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PRETTY WEDDING
AT ST. PAUL’S








A  very pretty wedding was solem­
nized a t  7.30 yesterday evening, at 
St. P a u l ’s Union Church, when the 
Rev. T.©G. Griffiths un ited  in m a tr i ­
mony Miss Marion Sm ith  Allan, late 
of London, England, and Mr. E rnes t  
Hall Munro, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Munro, of H eadlands.
The church had been lastofully 
decorated  by the Ladies’ Aid of the 
Union church, the pews being draped 
with ferns and flowers, while the 
bridal party stood beneath  a beauti 
ful arch  of vines and  flowers from 
which a large floral wedding beil 
was suspended.
The bride, who was charmingly 
arrayed  in a wedding dress of white 
silk Moracaii trim m ed with real old 
lace, entered the church upon the 
arm  of her brother-in-law, Mr. H u d ­
son, of Vancouver, to the s tra in s  of 
th e  “ Bridal Chorus,” by W agner, 
played by Mrs. Griffiths, o rganist of 
the church.
The bridesmaid, who looked very 
p re t ty  in a charm ing dress of grey 
"kilk, was Miss Olive Munro; and the 
groom was supported by his bro ther 
Mr. William Munro.
A fte r  the signing of the register.s 
the  happy couple left  the church to 
; the accompaniment of “ Alendels- 
sohn’s Wedding M arch” amid a reg u ­
la r  s to rm  of rice and confetti.
A sumptuous wedding b reak fast  
was provided a t  the home of Mr. and 
A Mrs. W. R. A rm strong, a f te r  which 
the  newly married couple left  for Vic­









Jam es  Island B ea t  F u l fo id  Hsubor 
in  Football Game Satu rday  
A fternoon
(Review Correspondent.)  
rULFO Rl) HARBOR, Oct. S.— In 
a' football game played here last S a t­
u rday  afternoon the local boys again 
m et defeat at the hands  of the J[ames 
Island .team who came over and play­
ed a re tu rn  game. The game, which 
was no t  what was e.xpected, ended in 
a score of 2-0 in favor of Jam es Is­
land. The dance which was held in 
■the evening a f te r  the  game, was 
largely  attended. T hroughou t the 
evening songs were rondoved by the 
. Jam es  Island boys and by Mr. A.
Inglis, and also a stop dance by Mr. 
, Ed. Lumely. The dunce wu.s kept up 
until  the small hours of the morning
when ovoryhody went home saying it
was one of the bo.Ht limes that  ha;.
i s n ' r c c n  i n  t l u '  l o c a l  h a l l  f i  i- - o a , .
no.
Wo hope the rolling pin was not
US' d t I  ■ f r n 1;,- I. :i a ■ I !' : ll ;.....
rlod boys of the visiting team when 
they roturnod home a\indny morning
m
p  WONDERFUL TOUR 
' ' ROUND THE WORLD
The Lndlim’ Aid of li>o Union 
•church hnvo decided to lioid tlm 
muc.h*lnlUeil-of Tottr Round lim 
World on 'i’uoiJday evening, Oct. 113. 
’fho fli’Hl I'fliay of ctirs wlii Uuvvo the 
Wotiltty Jill)], which will reproseiil 
Oanndtt, at 7,15 p.m. Aw a vor,v 
larga crowii Is expected, mttko your 
rtmorvtillon early and avoid dlsap- 
ipolutnient, TUikot.w will 1)o on sale 
In u fow ilayn. The faro for tills 
^'ondorful trip will he r,a cents, 
■children under It!, 25 cents. Those 
taking adviijitago of this remnrUably 
cheap trip wlii not lie dlsappolnterl 
as all HOrtHOf pleftsuroa and surprlHes 
await them, Tho countries to iio 
vliilted ami Qreouland, Ireinttd, 
Bcollnnd, Italy, Turkey and Japan 
rilAght refruidunonts will Im aorvial in 
many of lltia countries and also In 
panada
jo l ly  Dance Given T hursday  Evening
in H onor of M iss B utchart, 
of Victoria
(Review Correspondent.)
MAYNE ISLAND. Oct. S.— In 
honor of Miss B utchart,  of Victoria, 
who is visiting M̂ w. Emery, a very 
jolly dance was arranged  last Thurs- 
uay evening which took place a t the 
.lall. Quite a num ber were present.
A dainty supper was served and the 
dancing was kept up till a late hour.
Passengers  on board the C harm er 
on Monday leaving from Mayne were 
Dr. and Airs. Rose, Mrs. Page, Mrs. 
Porter.
Mr. S taniey Robson paid a short  
irip to Victoria this week, re tu rn in g  
on Tuesday.
Mrs. S teward visited friends on 
Sunday on Mayne a f te r  a t tending  the 
service.
On Tuesday af te rnoon Miss Maude 
..•ntertained a few friends to tea and 
Lenuis. IViiss Payne came over with 
-ter friend. Miss W hittom e from 
S atu rna, also Miss Locke Paddon, 
Air. Hall, Mr. B urrill  and Mr. S tew­
ard were also present. Mrs. Maude 
had a tea  party  also the  same a f te r ­
noon; her guests being Mrs. Bennet, 
Mrs. F . Bennet, Mrs. Crombie and 
Airs. Garrick.
On W ednesday m orning  Air. Shaw 
was m uch  alarm ed, by the smell of 
burning, to find unfo r tuna te ly  the 
roof of his house was on fire. A fte r  
half an  hours hard  w ork  they suc­
ceeded in pu tt ing  it out.
Mr. R obert  Jack  arrived  this week 
from Victoria to snend a  few days 
with his . uncle, Mr. H u n te r  Jack, f ■
On YVednesday and T hursday  a f te r ­
noons Airs. Rawlings had  some 
friends to tea  in honor of Miss Lu'den 
who is shortly  leaving for the Old 
poun try ,- 'her  guests being Mrs; Geo. 
Paddon, Airs. Naylor, Mrs. , Coates, 
Mrs. Alaude, Airs. S h a w ,M rs .  Geo. 
Maude and  Miss Elliot. - ^
O n ' F riday  afternoon . owing toi the  
wet w ea th er  m em bers of the Active 
Pass tenn is  club were unable to 
play. I t  is hoped th a t  next week w* 
shall have be t te r  luck.
G eneral E llio t came down from 
P a rk e r  Island on F r id ay  to fetch 
his daugh te r ,  who has for some 
weeks, being staying w ith  Mrs. Geo. 
Maude.
The weekly choir practice has  
commenced for the winter. It took 
place a t  Airs. Hills th is  w eek on 
F riday  evening.
Tho Alayne Island hotel had  its 
uaufii social evening on S a t u r d a y - • 
music and bridge being tho o rd e r  of 
ilie evening. A most enjoyable time 
was spent by all present.
Miss V. Aland,-) re tu rned  on Sun­
day from Guiiano were she had been 
spending a p leasant week-end with 
Aiiss Steward.
u n  Sniuuiy murnm g tho H arvest 
Posiivni took place nt P o r t  Washing- 
:on.
Air.s. I'.miiry joti fur Victoria on 
.Siitu rday.
Sunday afternoon a t  2.30 a largo 
cougregiitien were premmt to Join in 
liie Harvest TiianitBglvlng. A vor.v 
iienrty sorvlco took plnco, tho Vicar 
el'flclatlng. The singing was most 
hearty . We have to thank  Ihe 
vminger memlKirs ooniiectod with the 
wom en’s nnxlilary for the wlilliiR 
help tliey gave in ilecoraling, which 
wna very pre ttily  dono.
3'lioso on the sick Hat thin wock 
wen.): Cniif. Wahgli, Air. S tanley
Roliaon, d ip t ,  Alnudo, Ijvura Eruery.
Monthly Meeting of 
Board of Trade
Good Attendance of Members—Several Important 
Matters Dealt With—Request to Widen Turn at 
Corner of Beacon Avenue and East Road
The reg u la r  m onthly meeting o f ’ 
the Sidney Board of T rade was held 
in the Wesley Hall on Tuesday, Oct. 
9, Ed. B lackburn in the chair. The 
m inutes of the last m eeting were 
read and adopted. The chairm an 
called for a s tanding vote of sym ­
pa thy  w ith  the relatives of C. T. 
Cross. Mr. Cross had been closely 
associated with them in th e ir  work 
and the deepest regret  was felt a t  
his un tim ely  end.
The following le tter  was received 
from Air. A. O. W heeler in answer 
to a le t te r  of sympathy sen t by the 
board;
Alpine Club House, Banff.
Sept. 18, 1923.
D ear Mr. Dawes:
I feel very gra teful to the  Sidney 
Board of T rade for the kind mes­
sage of sym pathy with me and  Alajor 
W heeler  in the  hour of our  greatest 
sorrow  and  irrevocable loss. Will 
you please convey to the  members 
our  deep appreciation of the ir  t r ib ­
u te  to my dear wife’s memory.
As you say, the loss is not ours 
alone, for  Mrs. W heeler by her gen­
tle, gracious way and big, kind h ea r t  
had  won the love of all who knew 
her.
M ajor W heeler and  his wife wall 
shortly  be in Canada and  will re tu rn  
with me to Sidney for a Avhile before 
sailing fo r India. ;
Yours very sincerely,
1 A r th u r  O. Wheeler,
: r An invita tion  Trom?: the;; E ^ u i m a R  
Board of T rade to a banque t  to bn 
held' infehePSailbrs’ Club; Esquim alt,  
was received.; In connection >vith 
this, . the  .finding; of . m eans  to .stop 
the flow o f ' em igratibn  from  British  
Columbia to the United States will 
be considered. Owing to the  confus­
ion in the  date, the secretary  was 
ins truc ted  to find out the  proper 
date, before members could a rrange  
to attend .
The convention call for the Asso­
ciated Boards of T rade of British 
Columbia was fixed for November 
15, 16 and 17. It  was decided to 
leave the m a t te r  of appointing dele­
gates to the next meeting, when 
m em bers would be in a b e t te r  posi-
WEEKLY NEWS BU06ET 
F R O M J I E B I S L A N O
WINTER SCHEDULE 
OF INTERURBAN
Jaiiiies Is lande rs  Show Bi-illiaiiit P lay  
in  Sem i-F ina ls  of Y. M. C. A. 
Tennis  T o u rnam en t
tion to know if they would be able 
to a ttend.
A petition to the Hon. P rem ier  
Oliver and members of the  Executive 
Council from the Victoria Chamber 
of Commerce outlining plans for in­
dustria l  expansion an d  increased 
publicity for the touris t  was received 
and endorsed.
A le t te r  from Dr. H. E. Young in 
connection with res idents  using 
ditches for overflow sewage was 
ordered filed. In re la t ion  to  the 
same m a t te r  a resolution as follows 
was sent to the Public W orks D epart­
m ent: “ The Sidney Board  of T rade 
apprecia te  the work th a t  is being 
done by the  Public W orks D epart­
m en t in laying pipes to tak e  away 
the s u rp lu s . water, b u t  note th a t  it 
is being drained into W ile r’s Swamp 
— there fo re  it requests the Public 
W orks Department to  see th a t  an 
ou tle t  be provided to d ra in  the  w ater 
into the sea, preferably in th e  form 
of a sluice gate.
A le t te r  was received from a resi­
dent of R obert’s Bay, p ro testing  
against  the alleged nu isance created 
by Mr. Gray, in having large  quan­
tities of s ta r  fish piled there . R e­
peated  effo rts  had been made to get 
Air. Gray to remove the  nuisance but 
w ithout avail; A. pe ti t ion  was re ­
ceived from  a num ber of res idents  
in connection with th e  nuisance a 
short  time back. It  w as decided to 
forw ard  a. resolution to the  Hon. 
P rem ier  asking th a t  im m edia te ;  and  
'd rastic  steps JieLtakenKto -have the 
nuisarm erbm ovedife  also Tofe enclose 
copy ;of pe ti t ion ; received. ‘
L ight committee repo rted  p ro ­
gress.)''- fe :
Considerable discussion took  place 
over the appointment of Dr. Moyston 
Hoops to succeed Dr. Beale as hea lth  
officer.
A. resolution asking th a t  a w ider 
tu rn  be made a t  th e  junction  of 
Beacon Avenue and E as t  Road was 
forw arded to the Public  W orks  De­
par tm ent.  This is a  dangerous  cor­
n er  and should be a t tended  to as 
soon as possible before a serious ac­
cident occurs. Several m inor acci­
dents  have already happened.
Meeting adjoiunod a t  10.30.




Tlio de.'ith occurred on Alonday 
morning, after a ilngoring lllneuH, at 
iiifi iionm, Koatlng, of Walter Duck, 
ngf'd imvouty-two yonra, Horn In 
VorkHlilri). Englnud, ho hud boon a 
roHldout of Kmitlng for tho past 
iw'oivo moTitliH, coming hero from
n,iak.n.cluiwau. Ho is, nurvivwd l»y Itli* 
Unch crmutry will have itn lw idow  two u m y t ,  Roglnnld and Hirt-
tvn Humi! priced sotivonlor Moro. 
>ylior0 loiii'lHtH nmy purciiiiuo gli'iii
t o r  t h u  l ( |V u t |  o i o . ; ,  i i . i i i  a t
Offnatla W'ltl bavo Hh mlnccllalicrniR 
tall of tiHOful and dainty nrtlclos 
ntniTc bv niemborM of tin* Aid Tick- 
fe fiifi cftn bo luid front any nioinlxtr of 
the Aid. For funiior deltilln appiy
to (bo accrMnrv, phono ft
itoy, at homo, and a ulster In England. 
'I’he funeral took pinco yoalcrday af- 
.uiiiuoo, Lho eurtogo leaving tho 
Sfinds Fuuoral Chapel at 2 o’clock. 
At 3 ir'clock, the llov. T, (I. OrlCfltlm
(Review Correaoondont)
GANGES, Oct. 8 .— Tho "Radio  
Sot” was given nt tho Alahon Hail oti 
li'rlday ovoning. owing to tho rain, 
thoro was not as many as oxpectod, 
but thoso attending enjoyed tho p ro­
gram, Toa was sorvod and a danco 
foUowod until after ono o’clock. Tho 
t’ollowing Is tho progrivni: Opening 
chorus; Yea, wo havci no bananas, 
Air. Btacoy and Mrs. Jones; Captain 
Mac, Percy Lowthor; F low er Holler 
skoloh, MJhs H. Bcoit, Airs. Jonett and 
Mr. Wciithorol; Gardon suburb, Mr. 
A. Btacoy; Tutankahan ion , Mrs. 
Jones; Pianol’orto, Percy Ijowther; 
Ton llttlo pigH,,concerted; Harney 
Googio, .Mrit, JonoH, Mr, Btaoey; Jap- 
anoHo gardon, eotuiertod; Dance ail; 
Dance, N ora Johnnon; Willow 'i’raiup, 
Mr. Btacoy; Bong, Dorothy .Elliot; 
Danco, Kathloon Young; Wiioro are 
you, Mrs. Jones; Danco all.
Tho woniou’u auxiliary will lioid 
tiioir siilo of work at tiiy Ala lion Hall 
on Satu rday  af te rnoon, Oct. 20. 
Among tho various Htalla and tables 
will bo a ‘'generous goose" for tho 
children.
Mrs, Wm. Young, who has boon a 
patlont in tho Jubiloo honpllal for 
Boine time, oxpocls to re tu rn  homo 
shortly,
Mhb' M argaret Layard , of Btdnoy, 
is a  gueiit of Dr, Sutherhind for a fow 
dayii.
io d d y  llorredaU tias joined tlui 
Empriiiia Australia, u n d e r  auspices of 
the  Navy l^engue of Oamida, on Oct,
Mr. Edwin Riloy, of Keighley, 
Eng., was a  visitor to the island for 
the wook-cnd.
Tho litt le  infant of Air. and Mrs, 
W, Norton la a pat ien t  in the  Lady 
Alinto hoapltal, with pneum onia. Mrs. 
P  T m w t h o r  la n u r a l n g  II
Mr. 0 .  Turner was a v isitor to Vic­
to ria  this week,
ATr TT O  A l l o n  w a s  I n  V i c t o r ! , ' v  o n  
businoss on Friday.
Tho following are guests  a t  H a r­
bor Houso this wook: Major H. B. 
Irving, G. W. Lynos, M ajor T. God­
frey, Victoria; 0. D. E dg lng ton ,  Capt. 
E. H. Gopo, n, Clifton, A. J .  Jo h n ­
son, Vancouver; Mrs, P onder  and 
children , A rthur and Anno, Master 
VVymond Irving.
LECTURE ON JAPAN
Union eliurch, Bhndy Greek, wlioro 
In tonuen l was m ade In Bhady Crook 
ci'uieterv
Kong, etc, .
Mr. Cedi Hey, of Thotbi, wmi 
vltdior to CanKini.
A most Interostlng and InHtructlvo 
llluHtrntod lecture on Jap a n  was 
given HI  the Wosloy Hall yostordny 
evening by Dr. K,nox W righ t ,  who 
proved to bo a mont fluent speakor 
Tho Hall wn» packed to capacity, 
and umny were utandlug.
Dr. Knox Wright throw a  great 
num ber of very beautifu l ploturoii on 
the Hcroon, fihowlng tho q u a in t  cua 
toms of tho people, and plncon of 
InierfcHt, which are novv dovnatated 
owing to tho recent e a r th q u ak e ,  cul­
tivation of rice, m aking  of hIHc, and 
work of the  dlfforent avtlsanii. F in a l­
ly Dr. W right spoke of tho flno pro- 
grt'fifj mnde by tlui lUblo Bodaly  Mis­
sion work, and then fluggeHted th a t  
nom ination  be nnvdo for prouldont 
and  Mocretary of tho Boclety's brancii 
In aidney. Tho rfmult was th a t  all 
were unnnlmcus in th a t  tho  p resen t 
H).-; be f'; ajfe
pointed , n am d y :  Rnv. T. M. iruRhes, 
president, ami Uov, T , 0 ,  a r l f f l lh s ,  
r.ecrdary , ,
(Review Correspondent.)
JAMES ISLAND, Oct. 9.— On W ed­
nesday af te rnoon , in spite of the  rain, 
the school ch ildren  of Jam es  Island, 
accompanied by their  teacher.  Airs. 
Shilling, a t ten d ed  the Saanichton 
Fair .  They were ra th e r  d isappoin t­
ed th a t  th e re  were no sports  for 
them, bu t thoroughly  enjoyed th em ­
selves for all tha t ,  and curiously 
enough, had  no appetite for supper 
when they re tu rned .
Air. Thom as, who has been spend­
ing a few days in Seattle, re tu rn ed  
on Sunday.
Ivlessrs. Donald Sinclair and  B er­
n ard  W halen a t tended  the Saanich­
ton dance on F riday  n igh t  rowing 
them selves all th e  way to Saanichton 
and  back.
The sem i-finals  in the Y.AI.C.A. 
tenuis to u rn am e n t  on Satu rday  a f te r ­
noon on the  View St. courts  were 
completed a f te r  some fast exhibition, 
the Jam es  Is land  vs. W ellers  contest 
proving a very  exciting one. Miss 
Hhyllis K n ap m an  and Mr. T. H. 
K napm an  of W eilers displayed a  fine 
knowledge of th e  game bu t  th e  Jam es  
Is land p a ir  were too s trong  for them. 
Miss R u th  R ichards  and Mr. H olland, 
as usual, excelled themselves on the 
wooden courts ,  th e ir  s teady  play and 
speedy drives keeping .them in the 
lead th ro u g h o u t  both  sets. A fte r  los­
ing the f i r s t  se t  2-6, W eilers team  
came back s t ro n g  in the second set 
w h en ,.w i th  the score .at 3-4 th ey  a l­
m ost evened up the  court on several  
occasions. Some fine play was ex­
hibited.^ by both  team s nea r  th e  close 
when a f te r  m any  spirited ra ll ies  Miss 
R ichards  and  Air. H olland  ra n  out, a t  
the  Ipng end. of the score 6-3. The 
Jamefe Is land  t^ Gal
b ra i th  ahd  Miss Ponsford ;hex t Satur; 
day in  the  fiinal gaine f o r ' t h e  cham 
pionship. L as t  S a tu rday’s p lay  w as 
cut sh o r t  by a  very  heavy shower.
O ur Ja.mes; Is land football team  
set off on S a tu rd ay  af te rnoon for P u l  
ford on Mr. A r th u r  Inglis launch  the  
“A lcar"  which broke down soon a f te r  
they  s ta r ted .  JNothing dau n ted ,  they 
trans 'ierred  to the  “ C.X.L. i te ,” the 
Company’s boat,  and th o u g h  th ere  
were 13 of them , proved th a t  the  
above m entioned  num ber is n o t  un 
lucky as supposed, for they  reached 
F u lfo rd  in safety , won th e ir  m atch  
two to nil and thoroughly  enjoyed 
dance af te rw ard s .  Since th e  f irs t  
football gam e several have Improved 
considerably in the ir  play. Mr. Ingles 
capta ined tho team , Mr. Goldie shot 
the goals and  tho Jamek Is land  de 
fence proved too strong for F u lfo rd  
aitogothor. Tho players ro turnod a t 
7 o ’clock on Sunday m orning.
Tho Jam es  Island Bowling team s 
have got together  again in tho alloy 
ifrldny n ight Is Indlos n ight and they 
will bowl for six weeks, cap ta ined  by 
Mosdnmes H olland, Moore, Thom pson 
and Emmons. After th a t  th e re  will 
bo a ro-nrrangom ont of teams.
Sunday school s tarted  aga in  last 
Sunday— Mr, R. H. Lyons Is now 
teaching the senior boys and n now 
toaoher, Mrs. Burrows, has boon en­
rolled and Is to take a class of small 
children.
Thoro was a  meeting iiflor tho pic­
tu re  show on Monday n igh t  to d is­
cuss tho advisability of purchas ing  a 
new Hngllah billiard tab le  for tho 
Moore club.
The Ladles’ Book Club utarts  on 
the ir>th of th is  month.
Mrs. A r th u r  Morton and non, Jock, 
of Victoria, warn tho guoatii of Mr. 
G. P. Allen la s t  Bunday, also Mr. W. 
Ooclirnn, of Victoria. Tho Allens, 
etc., spent Sunday on P lor Island.
Tho friends of Mrs. B, C. L. Bean 
will bo Intoreatod to know th a t  alto 
has ronchod Shanghai safely on h e r  
way to India. I.oltoru have come 
from h er  from  Kobo and  Nagasaki, 
both of which placott aho visited, but 
tho "IJlmprons of RuBfiia" was ordarod 
not to touch a t Yokohama for tho 
(Simple r(M\Bon th a t  "Y o koham a"  la 
not. Mr», Bonn had a  very rough 
paasngo unti l  she reached tho oiiior 
aldo of the  Alontlun Islands,
A nnouncem ent is made to day by 
the  B. C. Electric R ailw ay of the 
inaugura t ion  of its w in ter  service on 
th e  .Saanich In te ru rb an ,  effective 
October 14.
Speaking of the change. Air. A. T. 
Goward, vice-president, said: “ We 
have m ade this change to conform 
to .the conditions of travel usually  
prevailing du rin g  the next few 
m onths. The new time table, copies 
of which are now available, has been 
carefully  worked out to meet the re ­
qu irem ents  of re s iden ts  along the 
P en insu la .”
Asked what were the  prospects of 
the line being kept in operation . Air. 
Goward said: “ We are doing all we 
can to keep the line going, bu t  it 
m ust be rem em bered  th a t  in the last 
analysis the question  is answered by 
the people themselves. If they value 
the in te ru rb an  and re g a rd  it as an  
asset which they wish to preserve, 
then  they m ust patronize  it. The 
more fa res  we receive the b e t te r  ser­
vice we shall be able to give and the 
m ore assured will be the prospects 





PE N D E R  ISLAND, Oct. S.-—Air. E.
AI. S tra igh t,  Supt. of th e  Experimen-; 
ta l F a rm , in Saanich, w as on the  
island for a  couple of days las t  week 
It: connection- w ith  poultry; businesfe 
He inspected the  flock and yards bf ;
Mr. P e te r  S tebbings, and  found 
every th ing  in sa t is fac to ry  shape; Air., 
Stebbings is en te r in g  ;a pen Of his ’ A 
W hite  Leghorns ‘Tri the  Oggfeaying fe ' 
contest this fall. ^
A no ther  par ty  was on the  island 
'during the week and  canvassed a 
;num beF  of the: fa rm ers  in;.ranfeefforb ■ 
to" in te re s t  them  in the  m an u fac tu re  
of , a  n e w j ia r m  ; im plem ent.  One of 
the  gentlem en was Air. Sims, a for­
m er Well-krioAvn da iry  m an  of Vic- .
toria. - •"
Miss Alargaret E vans, who was 
fam ilia r  to V ictorians and  m any  
o thers  in these p a r ts  as an elocution­
ist and  Avriter some years  ,ago, has  
arrived  from Honolu lu  to spend the 
w in ter  with h er  sis ter, Mrs. A. AIc- 
Alillan.
Mr^ Jac k  Tolputt,  of Victoria, was 
visiting rela tives hero for a fow days 
las t  week;
Mrs. H am ilton, Avho Avas a guest  
of Mrs. Gaynor, r e tu rn ed  to h e r  home 
in V ancouver las t  Alonday.
Mrs. Robbins and  Miss K ate  R ob­
bins havo boo nassls ting  a t  Mrs. Pol­
la rd ’s during  her illness.
Mr. P. J. Campbell, road su p e r in ­
tenden t,  Avas here  on businoss las t  
Friday.
V'V::





DEEP GOVE LOCAL ANO 
PERSONAL NEWS NOTES
MAMMOTH PEARL BEDS
have \m m  diaaovored roeontly In tlu.) 
Gulf of Mannar, InstAvoon Coylon and
tho nonlhonuiui.'it coai.it of indla,
Pleasaiit. Card I’arly .Held in Deep , 
Covo llid l ,Monda.v— (Jood 
Attendnneo
(RovIoav OorroHpondont.)
DEEP COVE, Oct, !».™A most on- 
joynblo card parly avuu hold In Ibo 
Doop Oovo hall luat Mondiiy evening, 
Ion lubioH i)olng oecuplm! LioIIoh' 
1st prizo, Mrs. HIdnoy Joiioh; gentii’; 
1st prize, Mil 'Fed MntUiows; ladloiP 
conHolatlon, Mr, Calvort (playing as ; 
lady); geni’a consolation, Mr. Con­
stable, ThoiHV In churgo of the ro- 
/roHlimonlH Avoro; Mrs, A, Calvert, 
Mlfis Maud Horth and Miss Monrs,
'.rho Deep Covo Social Club danco 
which wuH to have boon hold on Fri­
day, Oclobor 111, Avill now bo hold on 
Friday. Oct, 12, at 8.30 p.m.
Mr, and Mrs, Holt and family havo 
moved Into Victoria for tho Avlntor. 
They havo rontod tholr houso to Mr, 
and Mrs. Sparling,
Mr, Horhort N orth  paid a visit to 
tho Govt) du ring  tho weeli,
A, iiumtlng of tho Uulicfi auxlllrtry 
to tho Deep Heve Hocial club, a v u h  
hold on Monday nftornonn In tho club 
hall, lor lliu purpuso ol. (.douting a 
proRldent anil vice-prnaldent for the 
onaulnff year* Gn a bnlloi being taken
♦ H**' VmYi hr*-
lug oloftlod proHldont, nnd Mrs. Fratik 
Hmlth, vlco-prerddent. There wure 






SIDN'EY a n d  ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANldil G A!2BTfi, THIJRSbA'Y, OOTOBM 11. IS'feiT
Classified Ads.
H ereafter, Classiftetl A dvertisem ents  
w ill b e inserted  a t  3  cen ts per w ord  
lor  first in sertion  and 1 cen t a  word  
for each  subsequent in sertion ; earn  
iigiii*e in  tli© ud to  cou n t as on e w ord. 
No ad accepted fo r  le ss  than  3 5  cents
FO R  SALE— Rhode Is land  Reds, 
hens, pullets and  a few choice 
cockrels. Phone  26 F. Sidney. 
Also Rem ington  22 gun.
FO R  SALE— Seed Grain— spring  and 
fa ll  wheat. Apply Alfred Few, 
Deep Cove.
I F  YOUR W ATCH DOES NOT 
GIVE SATISFACTION BRING 




M ainspring $1.00 
Cleaning - - $1.00 
All w ork  gu a ran teed .
HALE OF FU R N IT U R E  a t  Beach 
House, Sidney. Oak extension, 3- 
leaf dining table,  2 lounges, sev­
e ra l  chairs.
g a r a g e  FO R  R E N T — Apply John  




) : . f  ■
■)% : '





F O R  SALE— About two tons of good 
oat hay. Cheap for cash. Apply 
Review.
SPECIAIj— 15 Jew els,  Gold-fil- $
$10.00M atch  ................... ^
$10,000 TO LOAN on F i r s t  M ort­
gages, F a rm  Lands and City Pro  
perty. In te res t  8 % per cent. Applj 
Miss Dorothy Macdonald, 128 
Clarence S treet,  Victoria, B. C. 
Phone 6914L.
X.'n5AtS”"C?IjOSl]NCff 
stock. 300 slightly  used, all kinds. 
Cheapest in  Victoria. E as te rn  
Stove Co., 848 F o r t  St., Victoria.
m  S3
g  Application luvs been m ade to  g  
^  Regi.strar of .Joint Stock t  om- p  
g  panievS to  clmnge th e  nam e g  
(  of th e  gI SHIRT, COLLAR AND |  
I  TIE SHOP; LIMITED |
fl i
I Gordon Ellis, Ltd. I
1  i
I  -----------------  S
B  M in v j ’t; F !T T ?N l.c ;H IN r , .S  mmat Av V     —  •
B 716 Y'ates S tree t  S




F O B  SALE—  R olle r  Canaries. Apply 
Thom pson & Ingles, J a m e s  Island.
Satisfaction  G uaran teed . 21-5
STBMLIRT 510NU1VIBNTAL AVOBKS,
Ltd. AVrite us for prices before 
purchasing  elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street ,  Victoria. Alex. S tew art,  
m anager.
SH E L L  F E R T IL IZ E R — Sweetens the
soil, 86 per cent, calcium « a r b o n - ^ £ ^ _ ^ |^ £ ^  Q £  W O R M S
ate ,  $6.00 per ton, sacked, a t  the 
factory  Sidney Saanich  Canning 
Co., Ltd. i-
NOVELTY ADVERTISING
Calendars, Aletal Signs, S tick­
ers, Labels, &c. Agassiz & Co., 
133 P em b erto n  BIdg., Victoria.
Victory Bond Interest
W hen your interest coupons becom e due, 
or Avhen you receive cheques for interest 
on  registered bonds, deposit them  in  a Sav­
ings A c co u n t in  the Bank o f  M ontreal. 
T h e m oney you  receive on  your investm ent 
in  bonds will th en  earn interest for you.




Established over lOO years
CLOTHING R E P A IR E D  an d  Cleaned 
736  Joh n so n  stroGt, V ictoria . P a r ­
cels may be left w ith  Mr. J . Critoh- 
ley; , Guy W alker.  tfd
In testina l  p a ras i t ism  of fowls i 
brought to a t ten t io n  a t  th is  season 
of the year because th e  m ost  s tr ik ing  
phase of the disease is often  seen at 
chis time.
This disease is vastly  m ore pre- 
a len t than  tuberculosis ,  w ith  which
LISTiNGS AVANTED of S m a ll:F a rm s  L n  its chronic form  it  inay be con-
also propertieB for exchanga .on clinicallyv an d  from  an  eco-
(L K lngw ell .^H ll lhom ic  s tandpo in t ;U ranks
second only to  ro u p .’  ̂ m
In  order p roperly  to unders tand  
the disease the  following brief des­
cription of the  chronic forn t is given 
since it may precede or follow the 
acute form.
The sick an im als  become th in , al­
ii rQrTCh|rc7iro5l } S J ! ^ |^ I ^ l^ i^ ^ 3 ^<r>x7>R:
:  p ra ir ie  f a r r ^ .  =:.E.
; B. C. BeJruianent Loan 
Victoria.
Building,
DO Y bU  W ANT TO M A R R Y ? Con 
fidential detaila. No tr if l ing . H igh ­
es t  references, honorable , helpful. 
Only b u reau  in  B.C. Use assum ed 
nam e a t  f irs t ,  if desired, to save 
em barrassm ent.
F o s te r  Syndicate, Box 340, Van­
couver, B.C.
MILL EMPLOYEES
Accident and Sickness Policies issued by the  Continenta l  Casualty 
Co. are  the most liberal con trac ts  issued by any company. Claims 
paid $33,000,000. E stab lished  1885. W e can show you 
paying from $30 to $200 per m on th  during  periods of disability. 
All sicknesses and every form  of accident covered.
SIDNBY^ G. RIDEN, Alanagcr •••• 5 1 0 - i s  Sayivard Bidg.
W rite  The R u th U b o u g h  the appe ti te  is no t especially 
disturbed. A t t im es th e  appe ti te  is 
even increased .xnd is accompanied
Patronize  o u r  advertise rs-  
a re  all re liable firms.
- they
"The living voice affects  
men m ore  th an  w ha t  
they r e a d ." — Pliny, the 
Younger.
Your voice conducts  your 
businosa. Directions th a t  you 
give personally  a re  quickly and  
accurate ly  executed, bocauao 
your asaoclatofl canno t fall to 
undorsiand. Each Infloctlou 
has a moaning for them.
Rrnnnmbor the te lephone 
wlion you would confer with 
thoso intorcBtod with  you in 
businoss. Do not t ru s t  the cold 
writ ten  w ord— send your volco, 
yoiirselt by long d is tance tolo- 
phono.
B. C. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
Dr. A. G. bougii, Dentist, Victoria
Hn« opened a branch office a t  F o u r th  
at,, oppoHlto A uditorium , Sidnoy, 
Hotu's of personal nltondanoa! #
by an  in tense th i rs t  for cold water. 
The droppings a re  th in , contain  con­
siderable yellow flim e, and are  pas­
sed in small quantit ies ,  bu t  a t  short, 
intervals. A fter  a  tim e o th e r  symp­
toms develop. T he  sick an im als  be­
come dull and  listless, rem ain  apart, 
from the re s t  of the  flock— the fea th ­
ers are  ruffled  a.id the wings droop, 
tho appetite is lost and  tho birds a l­
low themselves to be easily caught. 
Impaired organic functions load (r  
extreme em acia tion  and a fa ta l  tt'r- 
m inatlon usually  follows, when the 
subject is bu t a m ere shadow of its 
lonucr  self.
It is not tho chronic form, how- 
over, tha t  we arc  prim arily  intorust- 
i ;d li ,  i h c  n . i . i u i - H ' . ,  b u t  w l ' h  f '  ' i n  
SO acute as to bo very misleading. 
SuddonnoHs of onset and groat pros­
tra tion  ununlly load to tho assuinp- 
llon th a t  the b irds  have consumed 
polsonouH m ate r ia l .  Tho belief is 
fu r ther  favored, in many InstancoH. 
by tho fact th a t  no provious Indlca- 
tlon of dlHoaso has  existed.
In so fur an wo havo boon able to 
loarii, thoso n tlncks aro nlways as- 
Hocintod with sudden chaugbs i" 
wouthor condlilonH. Tho u>nml hls- 
lory is to tho effect that  birds are 
found In n prOHtratod condition, comb 
and wattles suddonly bocomo dsrk  in 
color, followed tiy dea th  in one to 
throe days, and th is  occurs ju s t  af te r
A sm all dose of physic is indicated; 
m erely to remove from the  in tes tines  
the slime with its accum ulated toxic 
products . Grain feed should be w ith ­
held, the  ration consisting en tire ly  of 
easily digested w et mash. Good hy­
giene should be practised and  where  
outside roosting places have been 
used, these  should be substitu ted  by 
reg u la r  house,?.
W hen by careful handling , the 
birds regain  thoir norm al condition, 
f u r th e r  doses of physic (Epsom  
salts! may be adm inis te red ; one 
four th  pound to ono hundred  bird.s 




' r i ia t  it pays in dollars and cenls
10 l»ro(.nl i r u l i l  p.  ( I i g l ' v e i l  1)11-0 111 i.i.i
cockorols has l)oen froquontly dom- 
onstratod, Ont,» il lustration m ay bo 
taken  from tho last rnnndhu i Egg 
Laying Contost hold a t Oiiawii. Tho 
Hxpcrlmontal F arm  had a pen of 
Wlillo Leghorn pulhnti (pou 55) in 
this conter-1, nine of those puliois 
were from tho same sire though thoy 
were from nlno dlfl'orent mothora. 
Tho total iirodiictlon nt tho nlno 
mothern In tholr pullwl year won ‘M69 
eggs or an avorago of Kl'J, 'i'ho nlno 
pullotH In tho  52 woeks of the couicbI
ir o n i ivn.oiuu)iimwi ¥ tt .in . , ................ - ■  ,
till 12 noon on Tuonday*, Thuradayn a luiddon drop  In tom pora tu ro  usual- 
Hud Hniurdayii, Offlco will ba o p e n j iv  procodod by ra in , 
daily from « a.in. till 6,30 p,in.
r -  iMfi»iiiiiii)ri||iiiitr-)rTi-iwii«iww»ii»»iiiwii*ii>iwM»«i;w>ww
S a n d s Funeral Co.
l„id 1893 eggs, an average of 2 1 0 . 
The sire of these  pullets  came from  
a line of h igh  producers  of which the 
six n ea res t  female ancestors av e r­
aged 232 eggs in the ir  pu llet year.  
The care of the m others  and of th e  
daugh ters  was similar, therefore , th e  
increased production m ust have been 
due to th e  s ire  an d  if he  had  hai 
no more th an  tho n ine dau g h te rs  t h a t  
ware in this pen the  increase of 400 
eggs a t  an  average price of two cents  
an egg would have m ean t $8 .0 0  a d ­
ditional.
1 It is a question if anyth ing  brings 
! quicker increased revenue in 4 I10 
flock than  a proper selection of the 
male and now when breeders should 
be seeing abou t securing tho m ales 
for m ating  next spring with tho flock 
this m a t te r  should rocelvo a tten tion .
'I'lic man who would m ak e  tho 
maximum from  his flock m u s t  use 
only males th a t  hnvo a record of pro- 
UUC.1L.U bi-hlnd them ; maloo tbilt cun 
iranam lt th is  ability  to tho ir  d au g h ­
ters. T here  are available in C anada 
hroedors who speclallzo in pedigreed, 
stuck, a good nuiny of them  u n d er  
gDvornmout inspection th ro u g h  R o ' 
cord of P erfo rm ance and th ro u g h  
roglHtration soourcd in tlioCanadlau 
Nalional F.gg Laying ContOHla. F rom  
tlioae, as well an tho Exporlm onlal 
Ihfrms and Collogoa. good broodlug 
umlflH may bo aocurod if thoy are 
purcbuHod now ra th e r  than  when 
they nre needed next spring.
SHJSSttSS 9SMSKJ!
a,! .'VI: -I-
,, , , , ,
: i;
- ’ v U r )
1  ' ■
IT, t ; ,",.
By thbt It would seem th a t  the
blrdrt are nblo to bold tholr own 
I against  tho parasltoH nnder.,favoi"i«bh' 
IcondltloUH, b u t  nro unable  b u c c c h s -
Funera l  Directors and Quftllfled , , iw iidverMO influences,bnlmors. Calls prom ptly  attondod to. advetHo iniiuencos.
day or night. Liidy in ationdauco, Accuratod dlagnofda la th e  flr(>' es
Prlvttio family rooms and  hom a“llUoL,„„|jrtj nmn th e  fact should be kept
Chspel Dhlco phone 9S06, resldanoc , , U
phones C035 and 7063. Offloo m P "  f  ‘
H iU  Q uadra  St„, Vlclorlu, B. C. Izlius tape wornm 1m ko amnll u*̂  to t( -
[jiiiwiiwwiiiiiiiiMiiiiinitn ■■jirniri— — ; t l ^ U l r O  I t  I 'U iC r O D G O p lC ^ D l C 'X U n i l l U i t t O U  T'O
B. c! FUNERAL CO., etD
T rea tm en t  should bo direct ml lo- 
n-ftrdii foMtorlnii th e  a lready  w.tnlng 
Htrongth of tho pfttlents r a th e r  than
1 , ■ » y I ..A)' '0‘-'■* V M ■»* V'11 rt r>
T h e  la t te r  counio will u sua lly  result 
in tho dea th  of many birds Ihiiti
U s e d  A f t e r  S h a v in g  
K e e p s  S M n  S ® ft a n d  S im e e th
(IIAVW AllD’S)
W t  h&v* a repu ta t ion  for oinaritnoeid 
sorvlcn and m odorato  chargos. 
exinndiUK over t»o y«B,r».
Lady ftllondant,
Tft'l I tr tm ehto ti  8 i.i Victoria* If. Q, 
Talaphonos 2836, 82l i .  8a»7* i f t S l i tnltortvD.w m ight
Many m en  sulTcr from  Irrita­
tion of the skirt as a result o f  
shaving. W ith  som e U assum es  
a form  of eczem a  and b ecom es  
m ost annoying and unsightly. 
By applying a little  o f  D r, 
Cha,se’s O intm ent after sh avin g  
Ihe irritation Is overcom e and  
Barber’s Itch and E czem a are 
p icv c iilcd  Of ft llev cd .
USE, € H A S F ;S  fl>I.MTMEWT




v j r a e i  i i i c i i i y  i ^ i
Old Country 
Mails
Prices from $2.00 doz.




and make your 
Selection
Our Complete Range 
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I INTERESTING F A C T ^ j
France  has 48,531 nnllionalres.
♦ ♦ ♦
D enm ark  has 4 50 au tobus lines.
* ♦ *
The Phlllipines include about 
3,000 islands. j
» * * !
Belfast, Ireland, has the larsesL;
rope works in the world.
* * *
The divorce evil is unknow n in J  
N ew iounuland  and Labrador.
♦ ♦ V
In Berlin, women break  tho lav> I 
only oue-sixtli as much as men.
« « >K
The Chinese aro the w orld ’s g rea t­
est consumers of garlic as food.
« «
In spite of the grout cost of radium 
half  the t rea im en ts  with it are givtii 
free.
* ♦ >#
U ruguay  perm its  women to become 
barris io rs  ,but not inagiSLrates,  ju r - |  
ors or judges.
* * »
Papal guards in Italy are not per
m itted  to wear war medals wltnin
th e  Vatican walls.
« « *
The teaching of Gaelic is now 
compulsory in all of the F ree  State 
schools in Ireland.
 ̂ N: >!«
All foreign currency in Germany 
is being confiscated and tu rned  over 
to the government.
.i: ♦
Electr ic ity  is now supplying abou,
6 5 per cent, of the industr ia l  euergy 
in the United States. j
* * * I
Twenty-six thousand  acres of land 
is now used for the grovvth of to­
bacco in South Africa.
* ♦ *
The crown prince of Sweden has 
th e  repu ta t ion  of being one of the 
best-read men in Europe.
« * *
The ■ development of a system or 
radio-te lephony th ro u g h o u t the Wes. 
Ind ies  is in contemplatiom
; j; I ta ly  uses bu t four gallons of milk
; '  p e r  cap ita  per annum , which is the
■ i ;C S^lowest average oP any country.
King George V. of England  is the
twenty-seventh  genera tion  from W il­
liam I., the N orm an conque'ror of
tferfeEhglahdlrv; ' H;‘" ' ’ 'i y ‘
iifHiv.--;■ > i" I f' 'ff f)
U^W^The largest  steel bridge girder in 
"■ the world was placed recently  over 
the Mississippi a t  Rock Island, ill 
'f : I t  weighs 97 tons.
F o r  being falsely im prisoned in 
. Russia  as a spy, Mrs. S tan  Harding,
English  journa lis t ,  has  received 
$15,000 from the Soviet government.
CANADIAN NATIONAL OPENS ONE OF WORLD’S
LAROEST RAILWAY YARDS FOR GRAIN
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BARGAINS IN LUMBER
FLOORING, E.G. $35 per M.
Siding from $20 to $30 
Ceiling from $15 to $30 
Cull Lattice, half-cent per lin, ft.
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD,
>?
TELEPH O N E NUMBER SIX
o » ® e o ® o » * ® o e © o o « ® ® o o » a o o * « o o o ® o ® ® » o o « o o o B ® 9 eo*»®»®o®<
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
U N D E R  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T
Sidney Service Station
I  Repairs of All Kinds Promptly Executed at City Prices |
-  Tives and Accessories Victoria Prices* i  
I  GAS BATTERY CHARGING OIL |
Somef idea-of the ex ten t 6f  the Neebing Terminal opened a t  Foyt William this fall by the Canadian 
tional Railways is given by the above pictures^ showing p ar t  of the 43 miles trackage with capacity for 
o n  ,-or-c TF, i= nOw tpvrniiinr i<? Hrtihcrtrniich to minimizG the uossibilitv of grain car congestion on Can-
National _________ -- „ „ . .. __
2,000 ca s. h s e e rm n a s: doingfmu i ize p y m ri
adian National lines, at. the head of the; lakes; e.Xpeditedelivery of gra in  to elevators for shiprnent down the 
lakes and also the movement:of other .‘‘loads’’ and;‘‘cmpti'es’’ both eas t  and west and thus fu r ther,  improve
th0 . transpoi:tation ;seryice: prGvided.:'yViews shown areas-follows;. r  t :  - : S
1.—Classification yard looking eastward from the; “hump.” ' '';:y 'I: ’; "’ ' I'": K
2 .—Twenty-four stall; round-house with electrically operated turntable in the foreground.
3.—View/from center of-the classification yard, showing car com'ihjg f r o m ‘‘hurhp.’’
4 .— Eight and one-half million bushel elevator at Port A rthur,  owned b.y Canadian National Rail-, 
ways, the picture showing gra in  going into elevator from caiB a t  one end and being loaded on 
boat a t  the other. >
5 .—The “hump," where the force of gravity is the only power used in placing cars in the classificati.on 
tracks assigned to, them. .. Two cars have just been released and are shown on their way to 
classification yard.
For Windows, Doors, Frames, interior 
Trim and General Factory Work
Call o i w rite for prices to
Moore-Whittiiigton Lumber Co., Ltd.
O FFICE 3 6 2 0  BRIDG E STREET VICTORIA, B .
P . N W RIGHTW .N .C O P E L A N D  
P h on e  5 3 R
SHOP PH O N E,
COPEl^AND & W R |G H T
Engineers, Machinists^ Boat Builclers
S ’-
Scientists say th a t  rad ium  throw s 
off enough h ea t  to b r ing  its own 
weight of w ate r  to boiling point 
every h our  to r  two or th ree  thousand 
years.
♦ * •
According to Prof. A. M. Low,
British  scientist, and inventor, jet.s
■of w ater charged with uloclricli.'y,
will bo employed In the next war (e
kill men and horses.
• « »
Thoro nro 600 varieties of sea 
wf><>fl In .Tapan. luoKt of whicli an- 
UHtid for food or in tho manul’ncturo 
of commercial articles, such as glue, 
hdnKlass and Idolne 
* « *
A now bridge is to span the Seine, 
connecting the d is tr ic t  of Montiiar- 
nasHO to Paris, Thin will maUo the 
tw enty-th ird  bridge over this river 
in tho vicinity of Pitrln,
¥ « «
The governm ent of W estern Ans 
triilla Is planning to bnlld ono of the 
longest Hlngle simn bridges in the 
world ncrorts Bldney l ln rb ar ,  a t  u 
cost entlmnled ttl $30,000,0h0 
* ♦ ♦
A HubBtittito for w’ool is being 
manufiictnred from cork In .Spnln 
The cork is I'lrat trea ted  with chemt 
culH to remove any restnmiH snb- 
idrincoH and to m ake it flexible,
« * *
Tlio l.ilgKoul store la tho world 
under one roof Us In Moscow, lluiv 
Ida, It  In a gigantic depart men i 
Bloro, o r  bazaar, under a thousand 
d iffe ren t heads, sidling ovcry kind of 
Inislmhis.
# * ii>
The tallest, and mosl. powerful 
llRht-liouite liv tho world has  boon 
proposed fur the bdand of Hnuio 
ijomlngo to cemm cmoralo the land 
Ing and tho founding of a city by 
Columbus,
Ono ounce of ipdd piiya wages for 
20 limtra id' work In tlm United
dnifru* lnrnfVii of <♦> Pvrwiit
H rlla ln ; 90 liourH of work In .Inpan; 
ltd) bourn of work in b’ranco; 200






Gordon S haw, Opt.D.
F.V i‘> dj;h l, Specialist,
—  1037 ll'i.iiglas Street —
THE DROUTH
SPOT OF APPLE
W oolens Scotch and 
Irtah Woolens In unit, lengths 
for ladles’ and gentloivmn'a 
suit lilies. t’ne.\t'ell<'(l (iiiallty, 
Luwnst prices. Aga.ssl/, X Co., 
1!dl Penibeitoii llldw., Victoria.
D routh  Spot of Apple is now, be­
cause of its appearance year a f te r  
year, w'oll known tn those orchard  
d istric ts  of Drittali Columbia with 
soils of poor moliitiiie roLainiug ca- 
inicHy; or whoiv'vi'r Irrigation is im- 
liroperly applied, oltlier because of 
insuri’lclont water supply, or too long 
Intervals between applications. When 
severe It cinises iin iilinost cnrnidete 
loss of tho crop.
Tho trouble nppeara tui small.
’ti-ovn • f'v Ml ' ’.••mint*’ f»MiH
1 P.nmetltnos, It ap|iearn as blisters, 
often oozlnt); a drop of sap; a t  o lhor 
times, tho spots tippear as Hhrlvollod, 
brown initcbes itsi tlie affected ap­
ples develop, tholr Hurfnco, In part,  
^  i beconum rough lUiil cracks, giving the
Agents Canaclian 
F a i r b a n k s ’ M a ­




iM a r in e ,  A ii to jA n d  
S ta t io n a r y  R e p a i r s
L ist Your B oats and Ma- 
chiiiery W ith  Us
■ «& ' ■
Wo Build, R e­
m odel or  R epa ir  : 
B oats  I of { Any ‘ 
Kind '
SHOP PHONE 10
C.N.R. PRESIDENT IN .
NEW WESTERN OFFICE
r. 'tv p. (f-fr r4-‘?|*sSwsK&ssj
'lit*pi'M
Sir TTenry' Tlmrnton, President and Cbi'ilrnmn of tlm Board of  
Directors of tlm Cntmdian Natlonnl , Railways, at work In his new 
Wtnnbiei '̂ otVtce ivbleb be ivill ocrumv at stnled luterviilii and from which 
questions nireetPtg tbiv eiittre Weatern lU'Bhm of tlm JNntmmd (lail- 
waya will ho dinddnd, Drdegntlona deidrlri(,r to Tuhct Ihe Prei>ddent tip 
riilhvay mnttei'H cojtn’irning lh« wtist will ho hcDvd hi, Wlnpipeg in 
ruimi.. I’ll, lend of hidi'ik reijulved to Jmtrtmy to Fnfilrrn PnTPidn
fru it  a most unsightly  appearance 
W hile the im m edia te  cause of the 
trouble is still som ew hat obscure, it 
is qu ite  generally  acceptoid th a t  it Is 
due to Inadequate w ate r  supply. Yet 
in m any cases, the disease occurs in 
orchards  whore spring m oisture  con 
ditions havo been oxcollont. E xam ­
ination of the root system has shown 
tha t  the fine feeder roots are  dead 
Th(' killing of the root hair system 
might be, and no doubt Is, b rough t 
about by a combination of circum 
Hlnncc'H, all of which, however, point 
t n  t h o  ( i i r i ' c t i n n  rtf a n  t n n d e q n n t o  
.HU| )ply of w ater  at. somo period 
through tho year.
.".I. . : I ' . ; ! h.i ■ m-t b' ■ n
known to occur where soli moisture 
conditions are uniform ly good, It Is 
HuggeHted that ,  ris far us possible, 
orchardu" In w b 'ch  d ro u th  apot oc-| 
cui'fi, bo placed under  the moat su i t­
able molHluro condllloiiH obtulnablo. 
Ono of the host known inelhoda of 
Improving tho molwturo bolding cu- 
pnclty of tho soil Is to add humus, 
ollhor li,v I bo llboral applkviUlon of
nlraw miinuro of tho grotvlug of ii
Iptod t.'uver orop, Al’foctod trues 
sbotild havo as uniform a supply of 
molstui'o as inmslblo du ring  the
(.'rowing Hoiison, .I’roquent ligh t Ir­
rigation aro much profornblo lo
Imavlor npplIcallonH nt longt.'r Intor- 
viils. Since roota in vory dry  soil 
tiro much more easily injured can be 
j.roventod by applying a  vory hilo tr 
rlgntlun just provious to the wlntor 
I’rooze-up. Such a lato Irrigation sup­
plies the noeded mohttnro; yot, Is 
tmffUdonlly late to obvlato nil danger  
of producing now growth.
It roqulroR from throo to  flvo 
years, with the best of care, lo 
remedy the eonditlons caiislng the 
trmiblo. Tho rricovory. howovor, In 
cortaln when su ff ld o n t  caro 1« taken , 
and many orchardH lodh In British
r* • ... . y |vy..) le.'. Vnr*1»wOet
formerly badly nffo<3toi|, a re  now 
m.unplot.oly rmdorml to norm al con- 
dlllOUH.
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service
VANCOUVER— At 2.15 p.m. and  11.45 p.m. daily.
SBAT'TLE— At 4.30. p.m. dally.
OCEAN PALLS— From  Vancouver every W ednesday a t  9 p.m.
PO W ELL RIVER-UNION BAY-OOMOX ROUTE— F ro m  Vancouver 
every Tuesday and Satu rday  a t 11.45 p.m.
UNION BAV-COMOX-POWKLL R IV E R  ROUTE—-From  Vancouver 
every Thursday a t 8.30 a.m.
Victoria on
in
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—-From  
tho 1st, 1 0 th, 2 0 th  each m onth , a t 11  p.m.
GULF ISLANDS ROUTE
dnvH at 7 15 a lu
— Loaves W harf,  Belleville Street, 
and WruinoHtlnyH nt 8 i><) a.m.
Mon-
APPLY 'TO ANY AGENT CANADIAN PA C IFIC  RAILWAY
HAND HEADS TIDE TABLE F O R  MONTH Ob’ OCI'OBER
Date 
1 , . 
2 .
3. . 
4 . . 
5 . . 
0 . .
7. ,
8 . . 
I I .  ,
10 . . 
1 1 . .  
1 2 . . 
1 3 . , 
M . . 
1 5 . ,  
16 . . 
17 . . 
18, . 
1 t l , , 
‘20 , , 
'2 1 . . 










Pntrordzo our «dvf)rtlHer«-—they 
nro iHi Teltabb* firm«
Time Hi, Time lit . 'r im e l i t . Time l i t .
3:12 3-8 10:18 11-2 15:54 8-4 20: LS 10-3
3:59 4-0 1 1 :2 1 11-1 16:59 8 *7 2 1 : 2 i 10-'O
4:52 4-2 1 2 :2 0 11-2 18:14 8-8 22:39 9-7
5:51 4-2 13:28 11-3 1 9 : 31 K-5
0:14 9-7 6:57 4-2 14:19 11-6 20:26 7-3
1:29 10-2 8 :0 2 4-1 14:59 11-9 21:08 6-9
’ ■/' ■£■ ' '2:34 10-8 8:58 4-0 15:34 12-2 21:47 5-8 I;
3,33 11-0 9:17 4 1 10 :0 B 12 4 22:25 4-7
i,.; L
4:29 12-3 10:35 4-4 10:41 12-6 23:04 {;:3-7£'\, : .
5:24 12-8 1 1 :2 2 4-9 17:15 12-6 23:44 ” “ Y . ...
6:18 13-2 1 2 :1 0 5-5 17:51 12-6 . ■' M
0:27 1 -9 7:13 13-3 13:00 0-3 18:29 12-4
l ;1 4 1-5 8 :1 0 13-3 13:53 7-0 19:10 12-1 
11-62:05 1-5 9:10 13-2 14 :50 7-8 19:56 ■£ Lr''
2:58 1-8 10:13 13-0 15:54 8-3 20:48 11-0
, 3:53 2-5 11:19 12-7 17:11 8-5 2 1 :51 10-3
4; 51 3-3 1 2 : 2(1 12-6 18:40 8-3 23:12 9-7
. 5:53 4-1 13:24 12-5 19:55 7-6
. 0 :52 9-0 7:00 4-7 14:09 1 2-5 20:49 6-7
. 2 :1 2 9-9 8:08 5-3 14:46 12-4 21:27 5-8
. 3:18 10-4 9:07 5-8 15:1 9 12-3 21:59 5-0 '
, 4:09 10-9 9:54 6-2 15:50 12-2 22-30 4-3
. 4:53 11-4 1 0 ’. J O 6-6 16:20 1 2-0 23:01 3-7
. 5:34 11-8 . .  11-17 7-0 10:4 9 11 -9 23:33 3-3
. 6:14 12-1 11:57 7-4 17:17 11-6 *
. o too 2-9 6:54 12-3 12:38 7-8 17:44 M - 1
, 0 :40 2-7 7:3 5 12-4 1 3 '2 0 8 4 18:1 2 1 M
1 ■! r, 9-7 fl • 1 8 1 2-4 1 4 - OI 8-4 18-41 10-8

















1 ttmo ust.ui li( iqiciliu staiuhvrd, tiir t.iiu AKuin muriumii wdmi.,■ , , ,L .  „»n : V'fe
from 0  to 24 hourn, from m idn igh t to  midnight. The figurea for .
ervt! to dlBtlnguhsh Illfsh W jUoi ftoiq Low Wator,
' ■ ’ , ; .. :■ "i-
■;
£  ■£ ' ;.V
j ! ’ I , , . . .  . ■ > ■■■■;■:' £; ' ^ r . \
’ ' ,■ ■' ibv:-, v ‘[,iu
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SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
A nd Saanich  O asette  
WALTER. W A K E F IB liD  & SON, P u b lish ers
Issued every T hursday  a t  Sidney, B.C. P rice  ?2.00 per annum , in advance. 
Members Canadian W eekly  N ewspaper Association.
Members B. C. and  Yukon P ress  Association.
All advertisem ents  m ust  be in T he Review Office, T h ird  S treet,  not 
la te r  th an  W ednesday noon.
HOW  TO GROW BULBS
FOR THE HOUSE
If
ADVERTISING  B A T E S
R egu la r  display advertis ing  ( th a t  is, th ree  m o n th s  or longer) 25c per 
column inch per issue. If special position desired, 30c per column inch 
p er  issue.
T ran s ien t  display advertising , 45c per column inch per issue, 
special position desired, 50c per column inch per issue.
Political advertising , 50c per column inch per issue.
R eaders ,  among locals, 10c per line each insertion.
Legal notices, 16 cents per line f irs t  insertion , 12 cents per lino each 
subsequent insertion.
Classified advertisem ents ,  2 cents  per word f irs t  Insertion, 1 cent 
per word for each subsequent In se r t io n . . No advert isem en t accepted for 
less than  25 cents.
A nnouncem ent of en te r ta in m en ts ,  etc., conducted  by churches, socie­
ties, etc., where adm ission is charged, 10  cents p e r  line.
Cartl of Thanks, $1.00.
DOES N E W SP A P E R  ADVERTISING  P A Y ?
Supplied by th e  Canadian I lo iticul- 
tu ra l  Council, Ottawa.
W ith  a t ten t io n  to the essentials, 
th e re  is no reason  why one should 
not have at trif l ing  ci.,st bloom from 
bulbs during th e  winter m onths, and 
enjoy in fact a veritab le  w in ter  gar- 
aen. This is no new theory, as win- 
le r  gardening  w ith  bulbs has been 
practised  in C anada as long as bulbs 
nave been known, but the  “ w hen” 
and  “ how” are  no t  as generally  u n ­
derstood as they should be, and fail­
ure sometimes is the outcome.
Bulbs for the  house may be grown 
in soil and pots, in fibre and  vu.ses, 
in w ater and  pebbles, in moss, and  as 
a ir  plants, 'iliis artic le will deal om 
v/ith the soil an d  pot meiliod.
W hen  to  P la n t
The p lanting of bulbs for the house 
a f te r  October is a w aste tu l  eftort.  
r iave  you ever grown hyaciiitns 
wnere the flowers would color w uiie 
still  hidden away down in tae  loli- 
age? T ha t  is one of the  resu lts  oi 
.a te  p lanting. Two-thirds of tae 
s tu n ted  flowers of tulips and  dafio- 
u ils  are  due to the  same cause.
Preesias  should  be potted  in Aug­
ust;  lilies, R o m au  hj aeiili,uo, pupci 
w'hite narcissus in Septem ber; Latcu  
.lyacinths, tu lips, daffoails, jonquils,
N. Harvey, Ltd C lo sin g  O u t® Victoria Store
The Directors' Orders Are Being 
Carried Out
Closing Sale is 
in Full Swing
SUITS, OVERCOATS, N EW  HATS, UNDERW EAR, SHIRTS 
MEN AT PRICES THAT A R E PROVING VERY ATTRACTIVE.
  DOOR.S OPEN 9.S0 A.M.
.^ND SW EATERS ARE O FFE R E D  
COME AND GET YOUR SHARE.




This has  come to be a  superfluous question am ong  men of business.
There  was a  time when to have declared boldly an d  ou t loud in a public 
place t h a t  i t  paid to  advertise  in the  new spapers would probably have 
s t irred  up a chorus of dessenters , b u t  today advertis ing  is b e t te r  u n d e r ­
stood.
All advertising  is good— some advertising  is b e t te r— but the  very j crocus, from  Septem ber to October, 
best advertising  on the face of the e a r th  is th a t  which slips into the  hom e-j and  L ily -o f- ih e - \au ey  in  November 
town paper and goes d irec t  to  the home.
To be sure, the best bit of soil th a t  every lay  ou t  of doors requ ires  
som ething more th an  m erely  dropping th e  seed in to  the  ground. Give your 
new spaper advertis ing  its  due co-operation, have the  copy properly  w ri t ­
ten, and  if you are  no t sure  you can write  it  so i t  will get resu lts ,  have 
someone who knows how to write  it, and  new spaper advertising  will do 
its full sh are  every time.
We have a splendid stock, including correct 
styles for m ost all figures. W he the r  you want 
F ine  W orsteds , Stylish Tweeds or P la in  Blue 
Serges, we have them.
Men’s Suits. Reg. $35.00.
Sale P rice  ........................................
Mcm’s Suit.s. Reg. to $37.50. 8 5
Men’s Suits  of ex tra  quality .






BUY THEM  NOW
Popular Radio Cloths, with check backs, raglan 
should’. r s  and belts; ahso plain r,lcltun. A 
splendid selection. Here are  me Closing Sale 
Prices;




CLOSING-OUT PR IC E S
MEN’S
UNDERWEAR
W inter U nion  S u its
PU B L ISH IN G  TH E  N E W S
The news published in  any new spaper n a tu ra l ly  does not please every 
body. To produce a  new spaper th a t  would g ra tify  th e  whims and  desi 
of; every individual would be a  d ifficult job an d  w'buld probably  re su lt  in 
a hewsless journal.  Keeping incidents o u t  of the  paper  or coloring them  
to su i t  the viewpoints of certa in  read ers  is u n fa ir  to  th e  generai  ru n  of 
patrons.
T h e ; new spapers do no t  m ake  the  news. They  m ake  events public 
after, they  have happened  or chronicle those w h ich  a re  scheduled for th e
If bulbs a re  lo be grow’u for the 
-louse in pots, th e  soil should  either 
j e  a compost such  as gard en ers  use, 
or a  good, live garden loam , to whica 
should be added  one th ird  leaf 
mould, and  one th ird  decayed stable 
m anure  and  sharp  sand. Those wno 
nave no garden ,  can iturchase the 
r igh t  k ind  of soil from the  seedmau 
a t  a  m odera te  price. Do no t  use 
spent soil, such  as tha t  from  window 
boxes, as to do so is to invite  failure.
P o ttin g
In  ,the bo ttom  of th e  po t should 
firs t  be p laced some pieces of broken  
crockery to provide d ra inage. Fill 
tw o-th irds-fu ll  w ith  soil; p lace bulbs j 
1 a n d  cover to within h a lf  an inch ori ] 
. the top of the  pot to: allow for w ater-
$2,45
' -  ,r
II;
S '
: fu tu re .S  They, a r e  n o t  responsible for  court  t r ia ls , ,  arrest? ,  bootlegj ra ids,  qiyacinths, daffodiilslaiid
fef Tabor conventions, political ac tivities and  the  o th e r  happenings in  daily narc issu s ,  the  nose of th e  bulb should  
life. I t  is the ir  du ty  to  publish  w h a t  has  occurred , colorless an d  free from  p ro trude  from  the  soil a f te r  p o t t ih s
r  ed itoria l opinion. is f in i s h e d ; : o thbr k inds shou ld  be
 __________  ■    1 completely covered. T hen  give th e
V- ' pots a  th o ro u g h  soaking.
N EW  DOMINION LOAN G R EA T SUCCESS
_______I S torage
T he largest subscrip tion  for th e  new Dominion loan received to d a te  W ith  the  exception of F reesias,
Oxalis, Callas and  lilies, all potted 
is th a t  of the Sun Life Assurance Company of M ontreal for $10,000,000. ,, , , ,  i ibulbs should  be s tored  aw ay in a
T h a t  the large American insurance companies operating  in C anada look^j^j.j^^ place for the  purpose of
favorably on the loan is indicated  by the fact  th a t  th ree  large  purchases  m ak in g  roots. Do no t a t tem p t  to 
of the bonds have a lready  been m ade by them . The M etropolitan Life sub-j  force top g row th  until  there  is ample 
scribed for $5,000,000 and  tho P ru d en t ia l  Life for $2,500,000. I t  is a l s o U ’°°*̂  ̂ g row th  to support  it. 
unders tood  th a t  tho T ravelers  Life of H a r tfo rd  will take  $2,500,000 of th e !  u sual place for indoor s torage
bonds.
Somo large subscriptions have come In from  the  banks. T h a t  of i b e , where the tem pera-
B ank  of Montreal was for $5,000,00u, the  B ank  of Nova Scotia $2,500,000 Lui-g ranges  from 40 to 50 degrees, 
and the Montreal City and District Savings B ank  $1,375,000. Tho E as te rn  Not only should the tem p era tu re  be 
T ru s t  Company is securing  $l,000,0o0 of the  bonds. The T. Eaton  Com-j*ow, bu t it  should not vary to a great
party has purcha.sed $1,000,000 and  tho Dominion Textile Company a 
s im ilar amount.
No doubt many o ther largo subscriptions a re  held by dealers  and have 
not yot oooij reported  to tlio syudica,o m uuagois, A num ber of compunie.i 
are  no t announcing the ir  »ubncripiions until  thoy are  ra tif ied  by thoir 
boaffls of directors.
Psrlj^ and
“ T u rn b u ll’s” Elastic Rib, w hite  
or cream, medium 
weight. Suit 
“ S tanfie ld ’s” Silk 
and Wool Union suits 
“ j a s o n ” All-Wool Union Suits, 
good weight.
P e r  suit  ...................   •
Men’s Sliirts  a n d  D raw ers
“ M erino” Sh ir ts  and 
Drawers. P e r  g a r m e n t . .
“ T iger” B ran d  Heavy R ib  100 
per cent. W ool Shirts  f i P
and Draw ers a t  . . .  . 
“ S tanfield’s ” E lastic  Rib, Ex-' 
t r a  Quality Shirts  an d  D rawers, 
including odd g arm en ts ;  silk 
and: wool; regu la r  
to $ 3 .7 5 ;a t  .
I “ S tanfie ld’s ” M edium ' ,W 
i; Shir ts  and  D raw ers ,ipne of t h e . 
£ bestT ihesT ..
"^.-EachlVV.-... .-.A.'.
“ S tanfie ld’s” Union Suits, me-
Closing-Out
Men's Shirts
Made by the  best m akers  only—  
Tooke, Arrow, Forsyt'ne and Regal. 
Special group oi shirts.
Reg. to  $2.00. Sale Price 
Shir ts  w ith  soft double cuffs, in 
the best  of pa t te rns  and fasi col-
Sle $2.15
Shir ts  of ex tra  quality, selected 
p a t te rn s  and fine materials.^ Reg. 





E nglish  HeaLher Socks. Several




New B ru sh ed  F e l ts .  O K
Reg. to $4.00. Sale 
B ru sh ed  an d  P la in  F e l ts ;  all 
good shapes and colors. R egu­
l a r  to $6.50.
Sale ..............................
N ew V elour H a ts  in the popular 
l ig h t  shades. Reg. C | ^
$8.00. Sale . . . . . .  «pO *a/W
Our: B est y e lo u r ,  lat-. (&Q 
e s t  shades, Reg, $10;
ditim: weight. 
Suit :. $3.65
I  EllafYey, Lfe
6 1 4  Y A TES STR EET, VICTORIA
siiacics.
'c, jjaii'S for . . . .
English  WorsLed Socks. j,11-
vv oOl, uXii'a ,u.iao.
2  pairs .................
Ti«dLti.sr tiocKs, of ex i ia  
qualiiy ;  all-wool. P a i r  4 t J L  
English  Cashmere Socks.
Black and  browm. P a ir  t J l lL -  
E ng lish  and Canadian .Soc'as; 
fine all-wool and silk
and  wool. P a i r ............  ■
F in e  Ribbed Wool, plain H K p  
and  h ea th e r  shades. P a ir  e t?!./ 
Silk Lisle and Silk F ib re  Socks. 
R egu la r  to 7 5 c. 4 : 5 C
E nglish  Clocked Cash- 
mere. Reg. to $1.35. P a ir
Raincoats
English  Gabardine, s m a r t  belted;;: 
styles, . check-lined th ro u g h o u t . ;
$16.50, $22.65
$24.85, ■ $29;85' ' >
is the cellar or tho a tt ic  or any spare  
room w here  th e re  is d a rkness  and
a weeks; Dutch hyacinths 14 weeks; 
daffouUs, jonquils ,  narc issus  12 
weeks; crocus, snow drops, scillas, 
16 weeks.
By Lius time th e  roots should  have 
pierced the  soil in all directions, 
i i u s  snouid be ascerta ined  by tu r n ­
ing tho po t upside down and  while 
nolding tho bulbs in tac t  w ith  one 
hand, lift tho pot sufficiently  with 
the  o ther to  examine the roota. It! 
taoy aro no t  well developed, re tu rn  
to btorago, for w ithout good roots 
tuo resu lts  are  always ind ifferen t.
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Tho inarked Influence on the bond m a rk e t  of tho British debt iigroo- 
mont with tho United Sta tes T reasu ry  is ou tl ined  in n cu r ren t  bulletin 
isaued by C. F. Childs &  Co., doalors In govornmont bonds, Chicago. It anys!
“ Only two m ark e t  factors a t  present aro  operative and  will continue 
to affect Liberty Seconds and T hirds  for some tim e to come. The Seconds, 
being the lowest-priced loaue, a re  tho logical bonds tor Britain  lo purchase 
ami tender la pnymont for her debt, and th e  T h irds  will be solocted and 
purchased by the Treasury  prim arily  to reduce tho am ount of th a t  loan to 
a  m auageable size, nlnco it Is the  next big loan which will probably requ ire  
rofumllnjt a t  m aturity .
“ Both those puriihuHlng funds create a t rem endous  m ark e t  support 
and  have been Huffbilont ac tually  to offset tho  en tire  liquidation of bonds 
th ro u g h o u t the country. I t  Is no tab le  tha t  bonda th u s  purchased havo been 
w ithdraw n forever and will no t again como Into tho m arke t.  N ot only 
has  lJrll.aln'H buying rdabllizcd and balanced tho m ark e t  bu t  It has  In effect 
atpgnatod activity by v irtually  abBorblng dally  tho total nupply of thoso 
spociric bonds. Only tho m asto rtu l  handling  of such vast purchasos pro- 
vcntod tho tnarkc t  from advancing,
extent.
It should bo remem berod th a t  it is 
much oasior to grow Dutch and 
Homan hyacinth.?, jonqu ils  and daf- 
ludlls and  FapurwluLo narcissus  ihan  j 
other bulb.s, aim those whoso siorago 
conditions aro not ideal should lim it  
chomselves to the a to rem entloned  
classes.
Tho chief difficulty w ith  bulbs 
.Htored indoors is to koop the m oist­
ure from eviipuratlng from' the soil 
and still not apitly w a te r  direct, 
riioy m ust no t be allowod to dry out. 
dhould the soil become dry , blind IMPLRIAL HOTEL TOKIO
Sub.scquent TrctiUncnt 
A fter  b ring ing  from s to rage  tho 
pots Buouid bo placed in indirect 
h g i i t  f o r  n f e w  d.iys where the  teiii- 
p e r a t u r o  Is abou t 50 dogrooa. Tho, 
idoa IB th a t  tno Increase of l igh t and 
I,. ,v rcovild 1)0 g r n d u o l  From  now 
ou they m ust be carefully watered.
I hey may now bo b rough t  to tho 
living room and  placed lu tho win­
dow, but should be pro tec ted  from 
frost  a t  night.
bulbs will roBUlt; th a t  <s to say there  
will 1)0 foliage but no I'lowors. For 
this tlio bulbs aro Invariably blamed, 
it Is therofore iiilvbniblo to aprlnkle 
tho floor, Hlielvlng, olc., a t  least once 
a weok,
To have a  iniccosslon of flowers, 
II Is not necessary to pot a t  dlfferonU 
periods. P o t  all a t  otio time and 
bring out a batch from siorago ovory 
wook.
Diirallon of HLirago 
Tho tlino required for stornito and 
root dovolopmont is as follows; Pap 
orwhltoH, 6 wooks; Homan hyaclntha.
W ITHSTANDS QUAKE
IN LIGHTER VEIN
Tho Im peria l hotel Ir iiToklo , ro 
ported as huvinii wltlUlood tho- 
ea rthqunko  and flro, was doBlgnod 
along llnoa Inlondod to \ wUhHtnnd 
e a r th  d laturbancoa and  o th e r  olo- 
niental forces. The a trpc tu ro  cost 
$3,000,000, and Blood on, 2,000 con­
crete piles, which wore Hunk from 
200  to 300 feet, below tho Hurfaco of 
tho ea r th .  M am m oth ntonoH wore 
takon from JapanoBo qnarrloB and 
moved with g rea t  d ifficu lty  to tho 
Kite.
A nother nice th in s  about being poor la th a t  your friends don 't  In 
idnuftto th a t  you are  a l ia r  when you nay you h av en 't  tho ton dollars  to
* •
Tlioao are  a tlrrlng  tlmoH. And you mutit koop Btlnlms If you expect 
lo hnx'o S11V tim e nt nil
• * •
Thla back-tn-tho-fnntt movomonl offors no peculiar ndvnnlnEos. You 
can live r igh t  on In town «»d contrive uomewny to go broke.
g INDIAN MOCASSINS AND 
" BURNT LEATHER GOODS
Wrt hnvo n «»nck of these iroodB which mttko
attrncilvo ChrlHttnns aiftB for ovoraeaB.__________
TEE LEATHER GOODS STORE
n o n  Donghni Htreet - « • * a 'd im rii  f ram  HiMmceFt j
SLATS’ DIARY !
(By Ross P a rq u h a r . )  |
FRIDAY— Well th is  is a happy day for me ou acct. 
wo s ta r t  on are toor of the  -country down to Tonaseo 
tonite. 1 feel sorry  for the poor kids witch has to go 
and stay in the akool house all these  brite 
and ta re  Oiium da,,s wile 1 am glldoing 
acrost tho nation in aro cozio ford. Pa 
has  got both of lus neckties all paciied up 
In the su it  Case and the ford is ahlvverlng 
with Xcitomint and reddy to go.
SATEUDAV— (sum  whores in Ky.) —
Wo got well on nro way today and li was 
not as smooth sailing as a large m ajarity  
of nro fninlly bad fcboi We hit sum aweful 
Detoora. Pa sed the pool was rile wiieu 
he roio th a t  It a ln t  always Gold th a t  glis- 
sens. Sumtimos It is wa..i r. /is wo found 
ou t tonilo when pa weiii Inu) a ciic.i 
Witch ho thol was a nice scomont road.
Ho Bays tho man wUch rolo My old Ky. 
home mUHl of ben a se ti lng  on tho iiorch looking at the 
prllty  Hoonory and gltilng  a snioll of fryed oblcke.is. Made 
a hundroil and I I  mlloH today. P r l l ty  good.
BUNDAY— P a iryed to kIiow off as wo apod throw a 
city and then all nt onoe ho noon tho trnfick officers 
H'.gn to stop, l ie  killed tlm engine then the pul)c<‘ «'‘d 
go on nhod and pa cuddont siuiT her and tho cop imd 
what in tho sam hill. 1h tho inattor with you, and pa 
roplyed buck 'They aijit .nothing the  m a l te r  with mo but 
my poor imgiue Iihh wont luid died. Stopped in MoliJig 
Green to wtay all n lte  and hunted for 2 hr». for a place to 
idoep. Pa wed he gtiss tlio only place you cud find a 
empty bed was lu a fu rn itu re  «t.oro. Finely we got put 
up. Mtt sed for pa to net down and rllo a. lo iter to Ant 
Emmy. P a  »cd ho wood rlto to her but hn dlddent caro 
to not down for a leftse nno ther woolc,
MONDAY— Cum to tho finish of aro jtirney and wan 
mot by nro cuzzen Clarenco and wife. He lian goi wellhy 
a  nolliuK IttBuraneo and ham ltorger mindwitclnsa and 
Tomb Stones. A good time wna had by all concernod,
TKUSDAV— R ested o n  cushions.
WENSI).)VV— Hot sum Witch Hazel and a  new cu,-.!)-
lon, , Ilostod quiot,
THniHDAY--™Got Inio a a rgum in t  with a  kid nex 
door and he wns a lot biggern nio and ho aod he was a 
BOing to drag  me ou t  of my Hhlri but m a anved tho days 
by calling nm in to wash my mmk and was wo »upiir,lzed 
bccauBo I cutn so b i l l ing .  As Lonp.follow vmo to say.
#  #  ®  -









Exjrert Kye ExiJininat ion 
Lens Grinding and 
Rei>airing





T h e  Rom ance of 







3 .3 0  p.m. F ee—$ 5 .0 0
per course of 10 lessons









Typew rite r  Ribbons F o r  All 
Machines, Carbon Papers ,  




:706 P o r t  St., Victpria, B. C. 
Typew rite r  ’ Repairs, R en ta ls
s
I f ,  f
A  MAN IS JUDGED 
BY HIS APPEARANCE
Send us yo’i r  Clothes and we 
w i l l  Dry Clean and P ress  them  
for you; our Process m akes 
Old Clothes look like New. We 
solicit out-of-town orders.
Clarence French Dry 
Cleaners and Dyers





T H E  W IN T E R
SCHEDULE
of Cjirs Oil tilt' Kiiiiiiieh iiiti'r- 
III hail will hceoiiio effi'elivo
Sunday, Oct. 14th
Tlliit' Tables ina.v be obtaliii'il 
a t  mil' offleew, o r  roples will bt' 
nialleil lo any address ou 
ii'f 'elpt of it'tiiiewt.
B. C. Eiectric




Clgn»’«, Ci'gareUos, T obacco ,  
Soft Drink«, Caruly, Etc, .
T here  Is D anger In  Delay 
Godbold hold up his hands in pious 
horror,  as though the idea was too 
preposterous for jest,  and  Trevor 
broke into one of his genial laughs.
‘‘Get along with your chaff, Mr. 
V antbrace ,” said the latter. “ All we 
want Is a little chat, in the hope th a t  
you’ll be able to give us a tip for a 
job we’re on. You’re acquainted  with 
a young follow nam ed Alilborne, I be­
lieve'?’’
“ Certainly I am. W h a t’s wrong 
with h im ’?’’ asked Victor, with well- 
Jeigned surprise.
“ lie  has been missing since last 
T hursday  evening,’’ replied Trevor.
■\Ve have been commissioned to 
search for h im .’’
“ Ah! and this is W ednesday— six 
days.’’ exclaimed Victor, musingly, 
adding briskly, “ Come in, bo th  of 
you. I ’ll tell you all I know, though  
it isn’t m uch.’’
And. as he tu rn ed  to adm it  the 
Jetectives, his mind was quickly m ade 
up. He did not know they suspected 
■lim. and he would m ake ca t’s-paws 
of them  to pul! his chestnuts  ou t of 
the fire. F o r  he, too, w anted  Percy  
Milborne found— no\v th a t  K a te  had  
oegun to be “ feverish .” In  a lew* 
hours, or a day or twm a t  m ost, the 
Cathcarts  would be w*elcomed to  the 
legal control of her affairs, and much 
good m ight it do them.
“ I suppose I ’ve go't as much in te r ­
est as any one in your find ing  Mil- 
borne,” he said, when he had  led the 
wmy into his office. “He is p re t ty  
deeply in my debt, and it  looks as if 
h e ’d done a bolt. Indeed, I have been 
anxious about it since last T hursday, 
when he failed to keep an appoin t­
m en t to ru n  down to  Dover w ith  
me.' ' '
“ ' /o u  don’t do business t h a t  way,
I expect, Mr. V antbrace ,” laughed  
T rsycr.  “ I don’t  mind b e t t in g  th a t  
you are  secured.” ;
; ;; “ Oh. yes, I hold security— an as­
signm ent of hi.s life policy,” Victor 
replied, in a raatter-of-course tone, 
and  Iboking his questioner squarely  
in the  eye. “ B u t security  of th a t  
sort  isn ’t any good as long as h e ’s 
missing. Even if he was dead  I 
couldn’t realize w ithou t being able 
to fu rn ish  th e  Insurance  Company 
w'ith proof of dea th— not, mind j’ou, 
th a t  I th in k  t h a t ’s the case by any 
m eans.”
“ U nfortunate  for you, very ,” com­
m ented  Trevor, sympathetically . 
“ B'hese harum -scarum  youngsters  
about towm th in k  no more of le tt ing  
a man in than  of crossing the s treet.
I dare say h e ’s in P aris  o r half-way 
to Now York, laughing  a t  you. W hen 
m ight you have seen the chap last, 
Mr. V anlbraco’?”
Victor put. his hand  to his fo re ­
head as though in a conscientiouH 
struggle for absolute accuracy. Then 
ho broke into a litt le  laugh.
“ Your question entails  a h u m ilia ­
t ion .” ho answerod nt length. "I  
I  was with Percy Milborne on Wed- 
nosdiiy night. Wo did a  bit of a 
round toiTother— tho Judge and Ju ry  
in Leicester Square, the Cydor Col­
lars, and the res t  of it— and tho fact 
is d was u tr if le  fly-blown n t  the 
rinisii. 1 havo got a hazy notion of 
Hiiylng good-night to Percy a t  tho 
lop of Savoy S tree t  somo lim e nftor 
midnlglu, but 1 wouldn’t swonr. If 
it wiitin't Savoy it wan some o ther  
Hti'oet running  south wards from  tho 
S tran d .”
“ Ho was exhllaratdd a lso ’?”
“ Not HO bad as 1 was,” replied 
Victor. “ A t leiist I romeinbor th a t  
be walltod aw ay down tho stroot, 
whertniH 1 had to take a cab homo to 
my rooms in Jorm yn Stroot. .And 
now you'd b e t te r  nrrout me for mur" 
dering him, as I havo confossod lo 
being the hiBt man soon in his com- 
jniny,” he added 'a lly.
Godbold spoke for llio flrwl time, 
“ You have not proved tha t  you wero 
tho last man soon in hla eompatiy, 
though,"  was tho pronom icom ent, 
which )iut a  sudden chock to V ictor’a 
skiltlshnoca,
“ You know of Homobody la lo r?” 
asked Victor ougerly.
■ No; but we expect lo ,” was tho 
enigmatic reply, followed by the two 
sharp  coughs which were th e  s iand- 
I  ing signal lujtween tho two colIeaKUOH 
lor tlio oilier i.o inako a  move. 'I 'revor 
acceiiicil it Inntnntly, and roao from 
bin chair.
Vantbrace. You have done us a real  
good service. See you a t  th e  Cellars 
tonight'? No! Well, ta-ta !  W e’ll 
give you an o th e r  call if we get 
s tu ck .”
Godbold also shook hands, bu t s i l  
ently , and together the detectives de 
scended to the s treet.  They walked 
some little way w ith o u t  a word, and  
then, contrary  to custom, it was God­
bold who spoke.
“ Do you know, m ate, I alm ost 
adm ire th a t  chap,” he said, as he 
linked arm s with  his companion.
“ So should I, if I d id n ’t m eaiT to  
hang  h im ,” replied Trevor. “ It was 
a beautifu l piece of bluff. Ju s t  see 
the beauty of it! He w ants  us to 
find the blooming corpse— as w e’re 
going to— and gives him self away 
about the insurance, and  having been 
with the fellow th a t  n ight,  so th a t  
if his conduct is questioned he can 
point to his frankness  vvith u s .” 
“ W hereas, the said frankness  will 
considerably help to pu t  th e  rope 
round his neck, if we can score two 
more points,” replied Godoold.
“ Meaning the discovery of the 
body, if th e re  is one, and the  b r in g ­
ing of the au thorsh ip  of th a t  m em or­
andum  home to h im ,” said Trevor. 
“ We had  be t te r  s ta r t  on the la t te r  
job firs t then , because, on the body 
being found, he m ight bolt as soon 
as he had got th e  cash from  the  In ­
surance Company. B u t  w ith  th a t  
slip of paper t raced  to him. and pos­
sibly a paym ent to B eam ish as well, 
we could aply for a w a r ra n t  the 
m om ent we uncover th is  Savoy 
S treet secre t .”
Godbold readily  assented, and 
from  th a t  m om ent they began a  pat 
len t  and  systematic v isita tion  of all 
th e  post-offices and  public-housea 
w here  they m ight be likely to h i t  on 
th e  track  of a  m an of B eam ish’s des­
cription having cashed a m oney-order 
or  a bank-note. On the  in fo rm ation  
in thPir possession tlie ir  reasonihg  
w as soundly sagacious; b u t  th e  re ­
su lt  /w a s / f r a u g h t  w ith  p er i!  forfethe 
p risoner of the  Grey House. ’ .The 
postponem ent of the Sayby S tree t in­
vestigations w ithheld  from  th e  Cath- 
carts  th a t  legal r ig h t  of in terference 
which every hour  m ade  m ore  essen­
tia l to. h e r  safety. .
The detectives would no t  have set 
about the ir  lab o r io u s ' ta sk  w i th 'su c h  
complacency had  they  know n the 
reason of th e  evil smile th a t  flicker­
ed over Victor V an tb race’s face af te r  
the ir  departure .
“Now th a t  those two fox-torriors 
a re  in a  fa ir  way to u n e a r th  som e­
thing, I m ust  see th a t  m a t te rs  are 
hu rr ied  on a t  the Grey H ouse,” he 
m u tte red ,  as ho re-locked his office, 
and descended to tho s tree t.  “ Fev­
erish sym ptoms are all very  well, bu t 
wo m ust have quite a d iffe ren t  sort 
of symptom before the Cathcarta  
como on the scene. And dear Nina 
too; th a t  w om an’s tongue of hers 
m ust bo silenced a t  any price— al­
ways excepting ono. I really th ink  I 
would fly tho onuutry rn thor Ihnn bo 
saddled with h er .”
A policy of “ b luff ,” which ho saw 
n o  r c a . s o n  l u  i c g r c ' . .  h a i l n g  b c c r i  
forced on him  by the detectives, and 
having enlisted thorn, all unconscious, 
as ho thought,  in his own service, ho 
decided not to lay low any longer. 
InsLoftd of going back lo Brighton, 
ihorofore, ho tu rned  his stops to­
ward.? Jo rm yn  Stroot, whore ho oc­
cupied a couple of rooms.
Lotting himsoir In with his la tc h ­
key ho flung hiiuHolf into a chair, 
and opomnl ati ovenlng paper  which 
ho had bought on his way. I t  had 
not oacapod him th a t  the  adJourntMl 
inquest on the victims ot the ra il­
way sm ash was duo that  day, and he 
wail curious to sea if any th ing  had 
como nut as to tho perpb tra to r.  His 
curiosity had no definito aim, for as 
yot he had  no cause for connecting 
the ou trage  rviih th e  presence in the 
train  of Lindsay G a th c an  and tho 
diamond.
Hut as ho road tho tolographod ac­
count of tho inquiry, his brow  con 
tractod, and ho bit his lip .  till tho 
blood cam«. Tho p ar t  which ng 'ta t-  





now th a t  he suspected Elm slie  of 
having overheard  his schemes, he 
was able to  pu t  two and  two to­
gether.
The w re tched  litt le  d oc to r’s in­
fa tua t ion  fo r  the  handsom e nurse 
was the s tock je s t  of the asylum , and 
by swift deduction Victor arr ived  a t  
the  t ru th .  Elmslie, hav ing  gathered  
from her eavesdropping th a t  his de­
sign to m arry  K ate would cease if 
L indsay C a thca rt  lost the  diamond, 
had  w orked on Z incraft to  find a 
h ire ling  for the purpose,, and  Beam­
ish was th e  man.
The new combination kep t  his 
bra in  busy, and he paced th e  room 
like a caged tiger. Nina Elmslie was 
dangerous, and  so, too, in a  m inor 
degree, was Zincraft,  bu t  the  sus­
picion— alm ost the cer ta in ty— th a t  
they were the  instiga tors  of the s tu ­
pendous crime on the South-Eastern , 
was a  weapon with which he might 
s tr ike  them  down it he could so 
wield it t h a t  i t  should not recoil on 
himself. I 'h a t  was a  contingency th a t  
required  careful plotting.
Suddenly he stopped his patro l of 
the  room, and s itting  down at hinji 
w riting-table wrote two le t te rs— one 
very short  to Simon, the second, a 
longer one. which cost him a good 
deal of though t ,  to N ina Elmslie. 
The firs t  he sealed up w ithou t  peru ­
sal. At the  second, as he read it 
th ro u g h  once, twice, th ree  times, ho 
showed his tee th  in a facial contor­
tion th a t  was hard ly  a  smile.
“ T ha t  ough t to fetch h e r ,” he told 





A six-story, solid concrete, fireproof ho te l  of One H undred  light, 
bright outside rooms. Many w ith  pi-ivate ba th .  Well furn ished  
iind equipped with  ail m odern  conveniences. H o t  an d  cold w ater ,  
telephones, e leva tor service.
Ixicated ju s t  a  s tep  off Douglas S tre e t  on  Johnson . R igh t  in  th e  
centre of the  shopping and  office d ls t iic t .
When You Visit V ictoria-STO P AT THE ST. JAMES
RATES 
W ith  use of b a th  - 
AVith p r iva te  b a ih  - - -
 F H O N E  5100
$ 1 .00  an d  $1..50 
$2.00 an d  ,$2.50
E3
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A NEW DRY GOODS STORE
“ W here Dependable Merchandise 
and reasonable prices go hand 
in hand--------------  —  — ™ _
THIS STORE invites  a  continuance of your pa tro n ag e  because 
i t  pi-oxides a satisLictory selection of the d ry  goods mei'chan- 
dise you iifced a t  prices wiiich a re  genuinely rea.sonable. Mr. 
Robei't  B. Elw’oi'thy was fo r sixteen yeai-s w ith  the  la te  Mr. G.
A. Rlchai'dson, V ictoria  House, Y ates  St., and  his in tention is 
to  provide th e  sam e h igh  s tan d a rd  of values which made th e  
Victoria  H ouse  so po p u la r  w ith  th e  wom en of Victoria.
H ere  a re  a few* items selected a t  random  ?vhich will serve to give 
an  idea  of th e  entensive n a tu re  of ou r  stock:
C H A PT E R  XXX.
A Supper a t  C rem orne 
K ate  M ilborne’s eye was clear, h e r  
dem eanor calm and assured , ?vhen 
E lmslie w en t into h e r  room  to pay 
h er  m orn ing  visit of inspection. T he 
restlessness which had  been notice­
able on th e  previous day— th a t  is, 
the one succeeding L o tt ie ’s m idnight 
escapade— ^̂ had all disappeared, and 
the nurse , w ith  h e r  secret knowledge 
of the personal a t ten t io n  bestowed 
by Simon on the p a t ien t ’s “ special 
d ie t ,” was puzzled.
“ You a re  looking b e t te r  th is  m o rn ­
ing ,” said Elmslie, a f te r  a keen  
scrutiny.
“ T here w'as no th ing  the  m a t te r  
w ith  me yesterday, j is  I told  you a t 
the  tim e ,” K a te  replied coldly, fe 1 = 
{“ " T h a t ’s quee r ,’’ 'ElniMie 'reflec ted ; 
as  she. 'descended the  s ta irs  to m ak e  
h e r  repo rt ;  “ I watched th e  old m an 
yesterday, a f te r  his r e tu rn  from  town, 
and  he gave h er  a  full  dose from 
Z incraft’s bottle . A double measure, 
too, w en t in to  h e r  b re ak fa s t  ju s t  
now, ye t she is as cool as  a  cucum ­
ber .”
Elmslie found Simon in his office, 
read ing  a le t te r  which h ad  come by 
th e  ea,rly delivery. He looked up 
eagerly  on the  h ead -nurse ’s entry , 
and  as he  had. no in ten tion  of im ­
p ar t in g  the conten ts  of th e  le t te r  to 
her ,  it will en ligh ten  us toT ook  over 
his shoulder. T here  was no begin­
ning, an d  no s ignature . I t  simply 
ran—
“ Since you wore with mo this 
af te rnoon events havo happened 
which m ake im mediate despatch 
necessary. Cannot w rite  more 
definitely, but I have to tak e  
stops which will resu lt  in a cer­
tain m a t te r  being lirongbt to 
light, a f te r  which th ere  will bo 
a change of control. You will 
nnders tnnd  nnd net on n t i o v e  
w ithout fail. If E lmslie asks 
for leave of absence, give It to 
her-—w ithou t  question .”
“ Well, nurao, any th ing  fresh in the 
w a rd s?” ho uskod, n» ho toro tho let- 
tor into fragm enta, and carofnlly put 
them into tho fire. Klmwllo thouRht 
tho b ru ta l  face had  never looked so 
hideous, as clothed in tho blend oil 
cunning cn io lty  nnd ab jec t  fonr which 
it wore. A wari) ot tho Iti format ion 
for which ho hungered , d reading  it 
nt the i<inm« time, «ho vowed ho 
should nsk for it in plain worda.;
“ No, s ir;  overythlng ia na usual in 
tins wurda,” aho rupHed In«ucentl,v, 
"A n d —o r— th a t  Milborno girl, na 
you reported  poorly yoatorday-—'ow 'h 
her  'onlih to d ay ?” b lu rted  Simon 
yielding to noooRRlty,
"She apponrs to bo quite  recover­
ed, air; indeed, 1 th in k  th a t  1 muBl 
havo been miatukon yoatordny, for 
thoro is cortalnly no th ing  tho m a t te r  
with ho r  now," was the I’oply, uttered  
with a Dletuly, fioul-aonrchlng gaze.
LAD IES’ W EA R— Hosiery  for 
Ladies and Children, Cromp­
to n ’s Corsets and  Brassieres, 
W hitew ear,  F lan n e le t te  N ight­
gowns, House Dresses, Dress 
Goods, Umbrellas, Notions, etc. 
H OM E-F U R  N I  S H  I  N G S—  
B lankets ,  Quilts, Sheets and 
Sheeting, Pillow* Cotton, etc.
CHILD REN ’S AVEAR— Child­
r e n ’s U nderw ear,  Rompers, 
Corset Waists, Garters, B abies’ 
AVoollen Goods, Shav.ds, etc.
P IE C E  GOODS —  F lannele t te ,  
Canton, Sateen, Ginghams, 
P laids, Wool Flannels , Calico, 
Muslin, etc.
MAIL ORDERS PROAH’TLY ATTENDED TO
1314 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C. M
ADVERTISING
The merchant who does not advertise is as far be­
hind the times as the old-time stage coach. He 
plods along in the same old way, year after year, 
while the more progres.sive merchant places his 
wares before the public and increases his business 
year by year. Persistent advertising has made 
millions for many progressive merchants, who re­
cognized the value of advertising from tlm first 
day they commenced business. The Review goes 
into almost every home in the district and is the 




which, combinod with tho unoxpocled 
for Trevor and  Godbold htid |n„w,i, am, iho wtckod old m an ’H UuiIih 
bww. cnraful to bavo tboiv im m oaL jurIjj,,,-. Hi> did not k n o T  wbollior 
aupproHHOd, na wall iu» all montSon of 1 to fool roUof o r  fonr— rollof th a t  bo 
tho momoranda"—of tho iraln-wrock-j opj yet a m unloror ,  o r  (our loHt||
mtipuu to h |a vicitiii moaiU ruin, And 
aViovo all wail tho acnflo th a t  ihUi
i.i| a n  B u l l j  B u i i l i i i a l i .
"B y G— ! but abn ahnll pay  for 
th is ,"  «ald Victor, c rum pling  tho
• ' V r t r f  Iv, '  f ' f nnr f r f i  / i n e b f  y i n p a v  10 b l e  Vni - c  b n  n n n i a m b n l " -
lo  bo bm kbig  nftor him ,”  «ald tho] (td bow, on tho occaidon of bla vlnit 
dfippor iwrgoaut, holding out h l« ‘ to Zincrnfl with Porcy Milborno, 
lirtnd If) VlcUir, ” C)f5od bye, Mr.|Ben!nttdi bud nusbed pmmt'd him , and,
bandHomo flond wii» analyzing nnd
bW fAalOigo wifb n ft,IT Ifwrtw.
lodge) of h!« intonllon, w ithout bln 
dar ing  to roscnt It,
(Contlmicd n o i l  wook) , t
DAVID SPENCER, LTD
VICTORIA, B. C.
11I 171VFC C f l lT C  
I V l L j i  1  ^  ^ \ J l
Golden Jubilee Values
$13.75 and $25.00
•ME.Vm T U 'E E D  MI'ITS, mndc frimi ovccilcnl gi’iidc rlnflm. 
Hrowna, gteyn and hcrrlngbonoB. Thoy niTi iimdo in con* 
♦.ervative nuidolti, two or tlirou button  .TIusho aro
BUita t h a t  may b«? worn on any  oocaBlon and will glvo lbn 
wmirur groat Hatl,Hra<;tlon. (1»1 0» rjpf
Grbi,')'. r.i . ,  •!) I *■>. I *1
MEN’S ’I'WEI'll) AND WGUKTED HUITH, roprcBOultrtR miporlor 
quality  and otylo, All nro in tho Inlmil modolM and »f,uUiibbi 
for mtsn o r  young mofl. A A
—-'.Mon'H Clothing, Main Floor
Big Juiiimo ViUues nt
: .  £ . . . ■ ■ ■ : £ ■ .  .  ;  I  )  .  ’  '
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e r e  a n
— W e m ake P ho tog raphs  of distinctive quality  
of every m em ber of your family and within 
the reach  of those to w hom  price is a first 
consideration.
HAVE YOURS DONE NOW
1230 Govcininen't Stroot, Victoria Phono 7673 is
VIOrORLV —  ROYAL OAK— SAANigHTON— SIDNEY- 
HAVKN SANITARIUM MOTOR STAGE
W E E K  DAYS
—■ Leaves —
I ’ictoriu Sidney
8 .0 0 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
1 1 .0 0 a.m. 1 0 .0 0 a.m.
1.00 p.m. 1 .0 0 p.m.
4.00 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
^ .0 0 p.m. 5.00 p.m.
11.15 p.m. 7.00 p.m.
-R EST
SUNDAYS 
—  Leaves —  
Victoria Sidney
1 0 .0 0  a.m. 1 1 .0 0  a.m.
2.00 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
8 . 0 0  p.m. 0 .0 i> p.m.
10.15 p.m. --------------
Phonos: 
VICTORIA - - 394-4072L 
S I D N E Y ..................... ...... 5 4
SPECIA L: On Holidays cars ru n  on Suntiay sc n o u u u . 
Leaves from UnionlStage Depot, 756 Yates St., opposite Dominion Hotel
Russia has more illiterates, and a t  ; 
the same time, more bookshops than 
any o ther country in Europe.
The largest consignment of silk 
from_ the Orient for many months, 
consisting of 5,500 bales, valued a t  
$9,000,000, formed p ar t  of the cargo 
of the “Empress of Russia” recently.
A shipment of silk from China, 
consisting of ten carloads, valued a t  
two million dollars, went forward 
from Vancouver to New York 
under special guard over the Cana­
dian Pacific lines recently.
—  Leaves —  
V ictoria Sidney
T.-qo a.m. 9 .30 a.m.
13.00 noon  1.30 p.m.
3.00 p.m. 4 .30  p.m.
6.00 p.m. 7 .15 p.m
Leaves —  
Victoria  Sidney
Sundays Only 
10.00 a.m. 11.15 a.m.
2 .00 p.m. 3.30 p.m.
7.15 p.m. S.30 p.m.
The firs t  of a series of six new 
seaplanes being constructed for the i 
Canadian Government has ju s t  been i  
delivered. The new planes are to I 
bo used in forest patrol for the pre­
vention of destruction by fire.
Following the disastrous ea r th ­
quake.? and fires which devastated 
large areas in .lapan, the Canadian 
Pac'.fic liners “Empress of Canada” 
and “ Empress of .Australia” were 
thrown orien to the accommodation 
ot thou.sand? of refugees, while the 
offio'w.c .ind men of the vessels did 
splendid work in organizing and 
assisting rescue parties.
The rapid increase in the export 
bu tte r  trade of Saskatchewan during 
the past year or two, has been the 
outstanding feature of the Provin­
cial dairv industrv. Recently the 
S.?skatchewan Co-oper,ative Cream­
eries made a shipment of 25,000 lbs. 
of to Cliinii.
Leaves from  Dean & tliscocks. C orner Yates and Broad 
B oth  Lines O perated by the  Same Company
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19
For almrst two decades the m ajor 
portion of tho world’s supply of 
cobalt has been derived from the 
si’vpr-cobalt-Tiickel arsenides of the 
CobaH district, aceording to figures 
rom-.iled by t^e Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics. TLp cobalt nrc.juction of 
Canada in 102 '* was 5G9.9?J pounds, 
which a t $3 25 a pound, would be 
w orth  $1,852,370.
C anada’s trede within the Em pire 
is increasing. For the twelve months 
ended July, Canada exported to 
o ther parts  of the Rmnire goods 
amounting to $453.^27.899. Thio is 
in comparison with $354,992,074. the 
figure for the corresponding twelve 
months previous. Imports from B ri t­
ish Empire countries during the two 
twmlve months’ periods were: Ended 
July, 1923. $195,811,190; ended July, 
1922, $153,185,581.
S a m  
G l o d e ,
Iw d iAN G u i d e
Nova Scotia is a country of lakes and streams, offering many ideal canoe trips, and th e  interior is a 
great moose pasture. Ideal, too, 
is th e  moose hunting, because both 
the  canoe and automobile are used 
by  hunters  and guides, thus saving 
m any  miles of weary hiking 
th rough  the  wilderness. On the 
Liverpool chain of lakes reached 
from South Milford via Annapolis 
Royal or Digby, an d  on Lake Ked- 
gemakooge. Lake Rossignol, Lake 
Munro, Loon Lake and the Liver­
pool River expert Indian and white 
guides use the canoes for long dis­
tances and  even call the moose to 
the  shore with their birch bark 
horns, " ^ e n  soifie distant point is 
to  be reached from “ Del” 'Thomas’ 
South  Milford camp, can r 's ,  guides, 
hunters  and  duffle are loaded upon 
a  big motor t ru ck  for the journey
South Milford is 15 miles from 
Annapolis Royal and is a favorite 
outfitting point. So is the Kedge- 
makooge Rod and Gun Club, on 
famous Lake Kedgemakooge, in the 
heart  of the wilderness 36 miles 
from Annapolis Royal. Both of 
these camps have ample accommo­
dations and plenty of canoes and 
reliable guides.
The N ova Scotian moose season 
lasts from Oct. 1 to Nov. 15. Deer 
are as plentiful as moose, and the 
open season for this game lasts from 
Oct. 16 to  Nov.*31.
^  ^  • ' f e y  Lo u ie
H aquov\( 
Ex p e r t  /Ao o s e  CAj_i_ee
Altkoiigh large numbers of moose 
are shot each year, many with mag­
nificent “spreads,” the annual in­
crease is said to equal tho kill. 
Such guides as Louis Harlow, half- 
breed) unci Shtti GlobOj
blooded Indian, nre expert moose 
callers and stalkers and rarely dis­
appoint the hunter. The cleverness 
with which they simulate _ the calls 
of the cow moose with a simple '•oil 
of birch bark fashioned into a horn, 
is sure to fool the wisest old bull 
in the wilderness. When the calling 
season is past, the moose no longer 
comes to the hunter and the hunter 
must go to him. Neither canoe, 
nor autom.obile figures much in this 
ph-ase of moose hunting except th a t  
one, or both, may help the hunter 
near the place where the quarry  la 
supposed to be and carry him home 
when the hun t  is over.
SIDNEY TO VICTORIA D IRECT
L eave Sidney  
8 .0 6  a.ni. 
ll .S O £ a .m ,  
2.l5 ,£p.m/i ' ' 
6(45 "pan;.
L eave V ictoria  
' 10-00  a.m; '
•":{{5’.00'\.p;ni,s;£''- 
iS?£9A.5 •"p;mi££
' {.■SIWDAYS T  _ ■ |
Leave; S idney L eave Victoria;; '
r 0 .0 0  a.m £ ; j 10 .00  a.m.-;
V £5 . 4 5  v.p,ih. ' 7 . 0 0 ,   ̂p .iii. ££.
; 8 .OO p.m . 9 .1 5  p .m .
, ' S ta r t s ; fro m  iji fro n t ®f S loan’s S lice  Store
y P E b lA L  T R IP S  ^ R ^ A N G E D T  - : -  P h on e: S idney  93
At Your Grocer’s or Phone Victoria 444
We also sell School Supplies at City 
;acon Ave. Phone 9 O
A wheat crop of 382,514.000 bush­
els is forecasted in a report issued 
bv the Dominion Bureau of S ta tis ­
tics. The report is based upon the 
condition of crops a t  the end of July, 
and indicates th a t  the Prairie Provr 
inces will produce 357.295,000 bush­
els of wheat if weather conditions 
continue favorable. Manitoba, i t  is
GXDGCtGd, a, WnGS.fc';
yield of '‘ 44.462.000 bushels:' Sas-;:
' katchewan 2li.051,000; 'and  Alberta. ■ 
101.776,000 bushels. Alberta is the;' 
o n l y  pi'ovince to; show an increased;; 
yieid-As compared with 1922. ;
A party  of five iournalists, rep - 
j-pseriting the leading newspaners 
of  Switzerland, w'ho recently arrived 
a t  Onebec, are the guests m Canada, 
o f  E  W. Beattv , President of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway. They
will tour the Dominion in the '^ te r -  
es ts  of Swiss colonization. Stops 
will be made a t  different points 
where Swiss people are farm ing, and 
opportunity will be given to mem­
bers  of the p a r ty  to converse with  
th ‘'m  and get f i r s t  hand knowledge 
as  to the desirability of Canada as  
a  place for Swiss colonists. -
Tn a le tter on “Canada and Land 
Settlement,” published by the Morn­
ing Post, Sir Geo, McT.,aren Brown, 
European m anager of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, says th a t  tho n g n -  
culturnl salvation of W estern Can- 
ndn lies in mixed farming, which 
calls for smaller nnd mo-̂ -* numerous 
agricultural holdings man wheat 
growing docs, and results in closer 
nettlcment end bettor communica­
tion, The b igger and more densely 
settled 'he rurol iKi-'ilathui, the 
more soda ' smoTiitics there nre and 
g ren te r  udvantagcs generally, ho 
cays.
'I’lIW NATIONAL HIGHWAY 




T-'AHT TIM E ALL HTKEI* E Q ll i rM K N T  BllOUT I.lM 'l
J,onvo Vnncon'ror 7.45 p.m. PlrOtii l«
KAMLOOI’H EDM'ONTON BABKATOON
W IN NIPEG  TO nON TO  (yri'AWA
MONTUKAl. QUEIIKC HALIFAX
A ltcinnilvo  l lou to  via Steivmor to Princn U nport nnd Itnll Oon- 
noclion. BnllinKH ovory Sundny luid VVodnofidny,
11.00 a.m. S lnndard  Tlmo.
Canadian National Rys.
Touvint and Trnvol Dnreittii, O il Govoriiniont Ht„ Vlciorltt
iM) JL ^(01
VIGTOUTA-NANAlMO-WHLLTNaTON-™•LoftVfia V ldorlft 9 ii.m. and 
» p.m . dntiy.
ViUTURIA-UOUH'l’ENAy--l*«nviif* Viotoritt 0 a.m. ««Hy oxw i 'l  
Bunday. *
VIO TOrilA 'POUT AIdHi:nNr™-LfiftV0« v ic to r ia  9 n.ni, on Tuondays, 
Tbiirrtdnvii nnd Hnhjrdnvn
-Lcavea V ictoria 0 n.ni, on Wodiwsi-V lC TO aiA -LA K  13 COWlCIlAN> 
d«y« nnd BntnrdayiB,
li .  II. CIIETIIASL
District PfrtijonBor Agoni
The Cnnndinn Pacific Railway will 
contribute $25,000 for the relief of 
tho sufferers in .Inpnn nnd have also 
dochh'd that  supplies of Cnniidi.au 
food-.aUiffs nnd clothing donated, or 
purchased with money donated for 
relief work, will ho transported frco 
over the Company’s r.ull and s team ­
ship lines. President E. W. Beatty 
made Ihi.? nnnounoeniont while m ak­
ing n tour over the Company’s lines 
in the* West with a party of directors. 
He added lhat  this action had been 
Ltken becau«i* of ihe reports of the 
intense hardshipH due to the disnstor, 
nnd not withstanding the fact that  
tho Company had lost heavily by tho 
catastrophe.
The following cilitorial roccnU,r 
appeared in tho Windsor “ Border 
Cities SlJir” : A recent cargo of silk, 
en route from Chinn lo New York, 
was shipped via Vnncouver nnd tho 
Canadian Pacific Railroad and cross­
ed tho St. Ltiwrence to Dgdennburg, 
Now York, instead of being sent 
ncrnsB tho United States from San 
l''rancisen. The incident offers some­
th ing for CatmdiwiB to think about.
I t  proves w hat a spiet'did servico 
tho Canadian Pacific offers in Its 
rail nnd ati'amshlp lines. In a conn- 
try  like Canaria, tmneport.ation h? all 
eKisontiai, and tno way tho Canadian 
I’ncific haw curried on, in apite of 
the hufdne's«' d’ffievdties which be­
gan with the war nnd nro not yot 
Binoii'hed out, itf. a eredll to the na­
tion which eoiu’eivi'd it.
Again, ilie Ht iHii'iit caUs al.tciilion 
to  ("anara’H svdendid gateway to tho 
Eafit, AUl.tmph Cliina is in a ehaolic 
political conrhtien ju t t  now, tho
i  f ' , *  I '  « •  - ■« I ' '  . . . .  a .1, ,
fill"trade chfiUceH in the futuro. No 
pfitlrn is better plncrd for gel ting lt» 
clmro of this lutshiess than Ce.n..da,
The total quantity  of sea fish 
landeff on both the Atlantic and 
Pacific coasts during the month of 
July was 822,043 cwts., valued a t  
$2,771,440 to the fishenneii, compar­
ed with a- catch of 873,382 cwts. 
valued a t  $2,596,733 in July, 1922.
—   ̂ :: "
' Cattle in north Alberta’s livestock 
herds now number more than 2 ,000 ,- 
000. This industry and also the; 
swine industry have increased am az­
ing ly  in th e£ n o r th e rn £ p ar t ;  of the^^; 
Province in \ th e  las t  few years. ; {
7 VGarrying large consignments fforri 
the Dominion Government and the 
B r i t ish  . Columbia branch of the  
Canadian Red Cross, the; Canadian 
Pacific S.S. Em press of Russia was 
the f irs t  ship from the American 
continent to arrive with relief for 
the earthquake and famine stricken 
people of Japan.
N early  $10,000 in fu r  royalties 
W'as collected in The Pas, Man., by 
the chief game warden last winter. 
This does not include the royalties 
collected from the Hi:iison Bay Com­
pany and Revillon Freres, which will 
move Ih. n double this amount. This 
does not include moneys secured 
through taxes, licenses and other 
sources of revenue.
Crc.amory bvitlor made in Alberta 
took a total of 149 prizes out of 236 
prizes offered, or 63 per cent., a t  ex­
hibitions a t  Edmonton, Calgary, Re­
gina, Brandon, Saskatoon and Van­
couver this year. Out of 11 oi>en 
ch.'iniT'ioTis.h'ip.s offered, Alberta bu t­
ter  took 8 . In the C)ilgary exnibition 
six provinces cornpetcd, in three 
otiiers four provinces competed, and 
in two others three provinces com­
peted.
B rltir’a Columbia has re.ached the 
peak of the biggest tourist season 
in her hislnrv, and it is estimated 
tha t  as a r c u l t  of the enormous 
travel nnd the expenditure of Irnn- 
sicnts whi’o in the province this 
f. iniiner, will be worth a t least $30,- 
(109,000. The oiiening of the llanff- 
Wiiidorniere mo’-or highway through 
Cnnnila's rock gardon was largely 
re.siionsibic for this incnmne In tour­




“ Cascade” 'rinvites, you, to experience th e  
joy  p f  drinking; the finest beer brewed 
t h e  .west-—to^ partakel of tHe concentrated ?
- nutrinient ; of ;^Canada’s , :/choicest;,-barley , 
and  hops, brewed;, tO- p e r te c t ib n - r td /g e t  
tha t  fiiie feeling tha t  cbrnes frorn drink­
ing real good be.-r. , ^
I n s is t  or. “CaacacJe,” a n d  g a t p e r f e c ­
tio n  o f  s a tis fa c t io n .  A l l  
L iq u o r  S to r e s  s u p p ly  i t .
G o v e r n m e n t
V a n co u v er  
B rew eries  
L im ited
VA»sCOUVC«. ̂
I 'i 'ivod bv tho  Tiifpior 
' ’'Uitrii] l lo n r 'l  0)' by ibo (iovonnvKuit o f  l i r i t i s h  (iolninbiii.
RUDE RURAL RHYMES
l'nl.ruuizu iiur ndvt'tiiwuit».
Gold producers In the Provlnec of 
Ontario during the first  six months 
of 1923 report production of 3P1,- 
446 ounces gold and 05,414 ounces 
(Mivcr, of a toUii value of $7,244,081 
chipped by tho Porctipino producors, 
and from the Kirkland l,,nko pro- 
ducoru 69,691 ounces gold nnd 0,515 
ounces silver, of n total value of 
C.1,4C'2,873, or from the two campa 
A total vnluo of $8,646,954.
WIZA.RD W ITH APPLES
N«'\v .Iin'Kcy I 'a r im u’ ITpduccM F ru i t  
With Kcciu'h on lllw Furtii Shown 
Ihmmith I ho Hkliv
Profesnor E dw ard  R. Brunyato . 
tiuporlniondont, of tho l Capo May 
C o u n ty ■ public sehools, doclaros th a t  
Capo May County, in tho vlllngo ot" 
t.lold Springs, h as  a rival of Lutiiorj 
Burhanlt. To provi* hla assu tl lu im , 
ITofcbaor BruiiyaLo rooently dbsplny- J 
«d two big npplOH, undnr the pool of ( 
which wore tho  Inttinlii, J, C. E., nndj  
lim worda C»i»o May, AiioUiwr aiiploi 
tdinwod a llkonoatt ot a pig. Tho in- 
ItlalH are thoso of JoMOph C. Elliott ,
* Mj '■ cr iyv"AU'’tf '
foMSor Bruuynto paid E llio tt  could 
grow appioH roprodneinK any acsno 
tJii hh,i farm ho chpiic. Tho imdhod 
ih btJiiK kept a licci'ct, !
EYICH
In Jill the landH honenth tho aitlou nro dlffornnl. I’olUa 
with dll'l'oront o.v»'rt, for ovory rai’O from Jnpa to Coidlca 
hna got a api'oinl h rand  of optica. Somo oyoa aro nolt, 
Koino vyt.'fi aro nl.oiu, ftiMoo Klauc.irt luidt, .‘;.ouui gl.tutc.l 
burn. Homo i*yOH itro nhy and Kiddtun riiiae thmnsolvoti 
to  moot a Hl.oady gaio?. wliilo ollmr lani|i«, 1 find, liy 
graciouB, nro m ighty  naughty  and I'llrtailouH. Vv'hou I 
liohoid bright "f Id'O'. I cwo.ar thoy nro tlu* only Ituo. 
but la tur  likely tmt my .Hlnek upon h o i u o  snapping pair of 
l)I(Udt. F o r  wlioihor yellow, uray or gj'oou, ,|io Im the 
wofiror Ih n quiseu, lii'r ( s j ' oh will Hult thlH bard. 1 vvoon, 
nnd if a girl known how lo nso lliom it. mailer,? not how 
n a tu re  Viucm them. O when on tiff thoso orim aro bent 
tho ihrlll they send through every gent exceeds ono 
half  of ono per coui. Vet when more calmly I consider 
tho oj'OH of maidnn, wife or widder, I quickly reach the 
v.ifto decifdon tha t  iboHo of brown heid, imll. my vlaion. 
3i’m very lucky thlH in no. for llaniuUi retnlK thntm rViymi'iH 
you know, ¥•.;!, pveity e.v,v. may no( be bi'iU; u t l l l ty ’H the 
only ie«i Vmir cv,’? iii'r. not a, tcilal loHa becvnmo the 
(liuno may cihanco to c i ' o h h ,  and h i t te r  learH you Whould 
not Hquatider if one hmhu hore nnd ono oil yonder, 'I'hia 
hard has e,ves of greenish gray which w rve  him well from 
. . « .>v«w 'h e  o ther  laifiden. but Dofi
has trued  thorn UP with gogglmi: and an limy filtJto ft boot, 
by jing", th(*y sw'o a hit of pb’i'snnt things. 'I hey ai'om to 
do good work for me, though ono b«»# haw nnd ono 
goes geo. — 01,0
; ■ ,;V. V££ £ . ' ■'!'
'Vt; vv'i-r/;; :> ;7,;. , ...
. , I,. ■ .V ■. . ... . ' ' ■ , , . • : ■ . •), . , . ,
i.,i V,l; '.J.;!;".. 'r . l'.''"; 'V 77 .■MU
# m ..........................f  ’
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TO ENSURE GOOD 
RESULTS
FEED YOUR HENS
V. & B. Scratch Food and V. & B. Lay­
ing Meal, each $2.40 per sack, delivered.
VERNON & BUCKERFIELD
HAV, GRAIN AM> UOLT.TRV SUPPLIES
SIDNEY, B. C. PH O N E 5 2
Letters to the Editor
The E d ito r  assumes no responsi­
bility for com m unications published 
under  this head. Communications 
m ust be signed by the-w rite r,  b u t  not 
necessarily fo r  publication.— Ed.
Saturday Special fer Cash
. lOc. .8c
10c
r e e e -
I ' v v  11)...............
L l \  KR—
i’:-r 1!)...............
BOILING BE EE—




. . 2 lbs. for ............
n i? '  H.\YE t o r  I PAEI) <>l K VI,I. P O r ,v  s .vrs .V G E? 
ALL KIND.'S ) 'E  FlR Sll AM ) S.MOKEI) FISH
.V! .s! > V i 'G i :t .-\ is I J  ;.s
The Victoria and Island 
Public ity  Bureau  
Victoria, Oct. 2, 1923
The Editor,
Sidney and Islands Review,
Sidney, B.C.
Dear Sir;
My a t ten tion  has  been dra?vn to a 
paragraph  appearing  on page eight 
of your issue da ted  Septem ber 20, 
last. This parag raph ,  which is the 
th ird  under the general caption 
•Notes By The W ay” p u rpo r ts  to 
deal with some s ta tem en ts  m ade in 
a pam phlet which is issued by this 
i lureau. The parag rap h  begins as 
Lollows: “ Does anyone recognize the 
lollowing ex tract from some of our 
li te ra tu re  fed lo tourists. T t will be 
.n teresting  lo note th a t  (------- ) is in
Harvey & . Blackburn
Beacon Ave., Sidney Telephone 31
Pure Woo! Lammermoor Blankets,
$12.50
All Wool White Purity, English Blank­
ets, Large Size, $9.50
J. F. SIMISTER, B E A C O Na v e n u e
£ A.'
, -
7'7’7-. :’7" ,7,7. ; 
££7. £7 7£S.7'J£->.
V . .. , .
L- _
Phone 91—T he Quality Grocery
A,Moved to .Earger Premises
£ WHERE WE WILl  CARRY A FULL LINE OF 
JOROCERIES - ADL LOWEST : POSSIBLEfe PRICE
W here  Most People Trade
“ The W o rld ’s G reatest  High way”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two T ranscon tinen ta l  T ra ins Daily. 
ThrouKn S tandard  and Tourist Sloopers 
Couipartm ont 0 1 ) S G r v a i i o n  Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lin23
5 -y l^ '
r \ N , 4 n i A \  PAC IFIC
Apply frp' 
orvntton.s
p 'irllculnrs and tins- 





Bnudiiy, Oclolior I I 
'I'wmitlodi Hunday n f l r r  Tilnll.V
Bt. Audvow’))- Holy Communion.
H.oo a 111.
Holy Ti’iuity--Miit11uH and HoLv 
Coniinunlon 11.00 a.m.
Church Hall— EvmiHoiiK. 0.00 p.m 
ill. Audrow'i'i—•Evmiming. 7,00 p.ni,
BU TTER SU BSTITU TES
MOW EXCLUDED
HTDN'HV r iR C riT  PMDN r i n  iHTl 
Hiniday, O rlo b rr  M
Hoiiih Kauiilch, 1 I .!’o a.m.




Tim (ilid ( 'iildi’tj will im'i’l af 
4.-ir, Hhnrii on i.’rhlay nt Ilonch Hon no 
in uniform , ploaao roniouilmr your 
alilipors, Mra. IlolibUia ulll  tmiiilnuo 
liisitnictiouti on folk diim'tng.
Olooimirgarlui' may no longor ho 
Imporiod Into Canada, nor la ita 
mamifiuilura In thla country ponntH 
.dVilo. TUIh priihlliltlcm oamo into of 
i’ljci on vlu) firri of Seiiitn.ibor, hut 
di'alma liro alvon until Iho ond ot 
Folirunry. 192L to dl.spmiio of tholr 
;iU)c!i, aflor which iho wilo will no 
longm' lio lotuil, Tho rtmlrletlona an 
10 oloomargiu'ino oxImKhI in Canada 
for many yuars pfoviouo lu Iho war. 
T'b'-y wi ro romovod an a war moiiH- 
urc. and ihclr roRloralion wan loolcod 
upon by iiarllanumt as boing In tho 
1), rtl inloreal of Iho publlt'.
Tho prmlui't known aa ronovatod 
Inittor !;« alao oxtdudod by an lunend- 
mont lo Uio Dairy Produco A.ct paH- 
:..,d ai Iho l!)22-2,'l noHidon, which j 
liUowiwo Hltuia out filled niilk, filled j 
cream, or Vitmd bulter. TIioho arll-i 
ulileh hulk largi) in tin; produ'tT 
irado in Iho Unllod Blaleti, contain 
faiH olhcr than tho fat of inllU, Thoy| 
liavu nover ucmiimHi an linporianl 
place 1)1 Canadian tvado and tludr ex- 
(duidon will not noooHiillato any
'• 1 'M. , , 1 Af  , 7  ' , 1 Ir-.'
jo'ddaco buirlnomi.
receipt of probably the s teadiest and 
largest per cap ita  payroll of any city 
in the Domiuion of Canada.’ Would 
anyone imagine lh a t  this spealcs ofi 
V ictoria’’ Some ?vriters of boom lit­
e ra tu re  have very vivid imagination. 
.A.nolher bon m ot: ‘I r r iga tion  is not 
necessary on Vancouver Is land .’ W hat 
will the sponsors of the G rea te r  Vic- 
.oria W ater scheme say to th is? An­
o ther:  ‘Houses are cheaper today in 
Victoria th an  in any o ther  residen­
tial city in C anada .’ W h y ?”
These quo ta tions  are taken  from 
" In d u s tr ia l  Victoryi,” a small folder 
issued by th is  Bureau, and I need 
nard ly  say th a t  the B ureau  stands 
behind each one of them.
I am tvriting to you, a% the para ­
graph is con tribu ted  to your paper 
by either one of your staff or a regu­
lar  con tr ibu to r  and  therefore  you are 
responsible for the p a rag rap h  and 
also for the  tone in w'hich it  is w rit­
ten. P erhaps  you will be kind enough 
to tell me of any o ther city in  Can­
ada, with a population of 38,500, 
which has  a b igger p e rm an en t  p:iy- 
roll than  Victoria. If your contribu­
to r  “ Observer” had  stopped to think, 
he m ight have rem em bered  th a t  Vic­
to r ia ’s p erm an en t  payroll is drawn 
chiefly from  the  .Provincial Civil Ser­
vice, the Dominion Civil Service, the 
C. P.,R. Coastal Service and  the  B. C. 
Electric. Still, as “ O bserver” .sta tes  
th a t  this s ta tem en t  is: erroneous, I 
a m 's u re  :tha.t he  w'ill Ipse -nq t im e ' in  
givingi ine the’ riame, w ith  figures, of 
s’oine city of the  same' size as Victoria 
with a bigger p erm an en t  payroll, and 
from  w h a t  source; thd payroll ; is 
drawn,
He th en  tak es  exception to tho 
s ta tem en t “ Ir r iga tion  ' is ho t neces­
sary  on V ancouver Is land .” Will he 
please tell me where it is necessary, 
and before he replies, he m igh t look 
up the m eaning  of tho word neces­
sary  in the  dictionary.
Again “ Houses are cheaper in Vic­
to ria  th a n  in  any o ther res identia l 
city in C anada .” Will Mr. Obs.srvor 
please s ta te  where he can obtain 
houses cheaper than he can in Vic­
to ria  today, ’r h e  question, “ W h y ?” 
is not a t issue a t  the p resen t moment, 
bu t it is in teresting , showing the 
spirit in which tho whole paragr.'iph 
is written. ,
It seems a pity, Mr. Editor,  th a t  a 
reputable  jo u rna l  like tho ‘Sidney 
Review” should open Us columns to 
alntomonts such us those, which can-- 
not help the growth of e i ther  aidnoy 
or Victoria, bu t which are calculated 
and obviously written with tho in­
tent of knocking, and ihuroioro in­
juring, trad ing  and .prosporlty .  Why 
you should favor a ttaeks on Victoria 
of course I do not know, hut I notice 
tha t  you carry  a round dozen advor. 
tlHOimints for n iorchants of this city, 
and 1 do not. snpposo ilial. they will 
npiiroclalo such re inarks  as aro con- 
tulnod In the paragraph  under ro- 
vlow.
Moanwhllo I await with IntorOHt, 
tho facta and flgnreit th a t ,  of cnnrso, 
Mr, Observer has rctvdy to rofnto tho 
(daleinonlH inado In tho paragraph, 
llollovo >uo to bOt
Yours slncoroly,
Goorgo I. W arren , 
Clip ComtnlHslonor
. o r o n .  - ,pupBir ami
COLLECTIONS -a I VO usyour hard
nnd bad accounts. Wd havo eor- 
roHpondents in every city lu 
1 i)lliil r.tiiD:,, ,'>bd ,vll 
ptirts of tho world. UlKhest ro- 
fererieoH, No collection— no pay, 
ArhmnI/, .tSr Ĉ o., i!W I’oiubertoii
B u n a i a k .  V ' L ' t v H a .  B .  T '  f e  ,
T he
1








W e are in a position  to handle job  
work in  a sa tisfactory  m anner, and 
w ill appreciate any orders received.
The R eview  p lant is w ell equipped in 
every w ay, being the largest and  
m ost up-to-date of any found in a 
tow n the size  of Sidney. W e havo  
added considerable equipm ent to the  
R eview  p lant during the past year  
or so in  order to be in a position  to 
su ccessfu lly  hand le anyth in g  that 
m ay be p laced in our hands in the  
com m ercial job  prin ting  line. The  
R eview  has had sp lendid  support in  
th is d irection , and th is fact is very  
m uch appreciated. If at any tim e  
our cu stom ers are not satisfied we 
hope they  w ill te ll us so, and we w ill 
endeavor to m ake it  right. W e go 
on th e  princip le th at only th e  very  
best w ork  is w anted  by our m any 
custom ers, and w e endeavor to  give  
them  w h at th ey  w ant. To those who  
ih a v e  prin tin g  to  be done; w e ask  
Vthem to give us a chance to do it.
W e fee l sure th a t our prices w ill  be 
found reasonab le, con sisten t £w ith  .
7 ; good w orkm anship.
Letterheads
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495 Pairs of Men's 
Heavy Ribbed All 
Wool Socks at
45c. pair
Heavy enough to w ear  during  the  fall and w in ter  
m onths and sm art  enough to w ear with brogues. Made 
from the purest  of soft  wool yarns, in green, lovat and 
light brow n shades. An excellent w earing sock th a t  
will give g rea t  satisfaction. All sizes.
Special for out-of-town custom ers only, per p a ir
MAIL OR PHONE YOUR 
ORDERS NOW
VICTORIA, B. C.






liib b y ’s  P ork  and  
B ean s— Largo tin  . 
M alt V inegar—
P er  b ottle  ................
C eylon T ea in  B u lk —  





P u ffed  R ice—
P er  p ack age . . . .  
Oaiuida Ccvn Starck  
P er  package . . . . 
P a n  Y an Sauce-— 





T our Round |  
T h e W orld |
under  Auspices of th e  L adies’ 
Aid of tlie Union C hurch
VISIT—
G reenland  Ita ly
Scotland T u rkey
Ire lan d  J a p a n
llOUXI) T R IP  50 Cents 
C llLldlRBN 25 Cent.s 
Make your Reservation  E ar ly  
and  avoid disappoin tm ent.  
LEAVE CANADA ' ’T O  
7.15 Tuesday, Oct. 23, 1923
iBiiiraiiiiBiiiiBi
Christmas Cards
in selected packets , &c., also 
Persona l G reeting  Cards. Low­
est prices. Agassiz &  Co., 133 
P em b er to n  Bldg., Victoria, B.C.
A dance in aid of th e  funds of the  
Deep Cove b ranch  of the Navy League 
will be held in th e  Social Hall, Oct. 
18, a t  8.30. A dm ission 50c. Mrs. 
Gleeson and Mr. R obinson will play.
s
Local and Personal
The A uditorium  T h ea tre  will open 
on F riday ,  October 19.
SH I
.raiiilBiiBiiiBiiiiBiiiiBiiramiiii 
“T H E F ID D L E  SHOP’
■vY"
}- Don’t
YOU CAN ALW AYS GET—  
" G O O D  S H O E S ,
£G U  M B  O O T S  
" a n d  ;7R U"B B  E  R  S 
at-
II S. FENTON









, $ 1 0 . 0 0  
.$10.50
Bow s,; Cases, Strings: and 
a ll:accessories ;of the  high 
est quality , a t  the  lowest 





J In stru m en ts - R ep airedm  ■£'■■■" ■5
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P IN E  SHOE R E PA IR IN G  
PH O N E 47  —  '
f a l s i
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Classic
Phonographs
Render exquisitely, solections 
by your favorite nriJsts.
I t  you insist upon satisfying 
your most exacting dem ands. 
The Clnsslc will bo your u lt i­
m ate  choice.
Fea tu res :
(1) F ibre  Diaphragm, e l im ina t­
ing tho “ tinny sound.”
(2) Plays any disc record.
(3) Equipped with distinctive 
system ot tone regula tion .
(4) Price $100 cash or $110 
time. $20 down and nine 
m onthly payments of $10. 
Compare orlco with same 
model in any o ther make.
If .you lire IntereHUHl wo will 




SIDNEY, B. C. ■!- Phone 42
£  f. G uaranteed
!IIIHIIiraillli3llil̂ liBI!nilira!!!l!
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•WHEN V ISITIN G  VICTORIA  
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Ordei9r8 put up  to take h o m e
Evorytliing o f  tho Best QiinUty
Mr. G. A. T urner,  of Ganges, wau
a v isitor to Sidney on Monday.
♦ ♦
A m eeting  of the P a ren t-T each er
association will be he ld  in  th e  school
Tuesday evening, October 16.
« «
Miss Jessie  McKillican has  le ft  for 
Vancouver, having been t ran s fe r re d  
to the  B. C. Telephone office there .
» * •
Mr. and  Mrs. J . R am say  are  leav­
ing for Seattle, F r iday ,  fo r  th e  w eek­
end, w here  they will v isit  P ro f .  and 
Mrs. Gailey.
* # ♦
Many of the re s id en ts  will be 
pleased to notice th a t  Speedie’s Stage 
is now ru n n in g  a car a t  11.30 a.m. 
a n d ' 2.15, p(m.;’ , : . £ ;£,, £  _
£ £ ' .  f ■ ; : £ / , , ' - £ ' , * | * : '  ' ' t £  “ I , . I  L ,
Mr. W.; H. Dawes r e p r e s e n ^ d  thq  
Sidney Board  of T rad e  a t  th e  fun 
era l  of Mr. C. T. Cross, p res iden t  of 
the V ictoria  C ham ber of Commerce 
*  ' *  #
We are  pleased to notice th a t  Mrs 
T. H a rr iso n  d is tinguished  herse lf  by 
tak ing  21 firs t prizes and  4 second 
prizes for her flowers in  the  Saanich 
ton F a ir .
* * «
Mrs. Thornley an d  family, of
P in ch er  Creek, A lberta ,  a r r ived  here
W ednesday  to join h er  husband , tyho
has recen tly  taken  up a position with
the Sidney T rad ing  Company.
*  •  *
Miss A lberta  McKillican left Sun 
day m orning  on tho S. S. “ Dorothy 
A lexander,” for San Francisco. Bo 
fore leaving hor fo rm er  position she 
was presented  with a silver purse
and  tenor duet, and the closing a n ­
them  sung by the choir was “ E 're  
A nother S abbath  Close.”
« • «
A large n u m b er  of m em bers of tho 
Union Church Ladies’ Aid m et a t the 
homo of Mrs. Sam B re th o u r  yester­
day af te rnoon. Mrs. Griffiths, the 
president presiding. Two new m em ­
bers w’Cre welcomed. The chief busi­
ness of tho af te rnoon being the final 
a r ran g em en ts  for the T our R ound the 
World. At tho close of the m eeting 
the hostess, Mrs. Sam B re thour,  serv­
ed very delicious af te rnoon  tea, and  
m uch fun was caused by the  discus­
sion and  suggestions for th e  tour,  
which is som eth ing  new and  very 
novel and  will delight all tourists .
«> « «
The A uditorium  T hea tre  will open
9 9 «
All those who are in terested  in the 
Girl -Guide m ovem ent will be glad to 
hea r  th a t  they  have an opportun ity  
of tak in g  th e ir  tests in dancing  this 
winter. Mrs. Robbins has  kindly 
prom ised to prepare  them , bu t  she 
cannot u n d er tak e  to come to  Sidney 
each week unless she is able to form 
a class of pupils. Mrs. R obbins is a 
teacher  of th e  new R hythm ic  danc­
ing. She can also teach  ball-room 
steps and  fancy dancing and  has  had 
m uch experience in  th is  k ind  of 
work. P a re n ts  are  asked to  help in 
form ing  th is  class and  to  b r ing  th e ir  
ch ildren  to Beach House on F r id ay  
af te rnoon a t  3.30, where  th e  firs t  
class will be held.
SPECIALS I N
LUMBER
Flooring, long lengths, $20 & $25 M. 
Ceiling, 7 ft. to 9 ft., $20 $25 M. 
Siding, long lengths, $20 $25 M.
Dimension and Shiplap at current
prices
Shingles - $2.60 $3.00 $4.75
W e carry a complete line of all 
Building Material. Let us figure 
your requirements.
i
Genoa Bay Lumber Co., Ltd.
26M. PATRICIA BAY YARDSP H O N E
SECOND ANNUAL BRITISH 
COLUMBIA POTATO SHOW
NOTES BY f  H E 'W A Y
By{ “Obeeaqrei*’' £
It* is w ith  pleasure we note th a t  
Sidney is to be m ade the  h ea d q u a r t­
ers {di the  C.P.R. Is land se rv ice ld u r-  
in g 7 th e !  conaing; winter. T he Is land 
Princess  is to  make; Sidney, its head! 
qu a r te rs  fo r several, m onths. ; This 
will help tho town in m any  ways. 
Passengers  to and from  th e  Islands 
will pass th ro u g h  Sidney on th e ir  
way to Victoria arid o th e r  p a r ts  of 
the Island, and if< o u r  m erch an ts  
wake up and  make th e i r  prices r ig h t  
they m ay do some business with  
them . O ur bus services will benefit, 
and it is up to th e i r  d n te re s ts  to get 
busy and m ake  w ork ing  a r ra n g e ­
m ents w ith  tho Cip.R. fo r  service. 
Our hotels should g e t  a  proportion  of 
this t rad e  if they  look for it, and in 
many ways this service should  prove 
a  benefit  to this, place. W ake up, 
and got busy, Sidnoy.





H IM  V  l i  E  V I R O N  15 R H
fenro mmlo lo opdralo 1»y hand  power, 
KJUKilono, Ktm, and dloetrlcUy. Wo 
will be pbMined to riinilnh cnmplotn 
Infonnnlion  upon roqviont, o r  dom* 
oimtrato a t  our nalDHrooms 
, l ion  DciUKlns Htreot,
' HAWKINS & RAYWARD
iSloctrilriil Quality and Service Siorui 
DDUCILAS'.ST,
. ViUI'DltIA, Ifl, V,
RHEUMATISM I
Bond BOo for Trial Rackago «)f Ei
E m ery 's 
R heum atism  
Prescrip tion
(Tho form tila  of 4111 old doctor 
Which has  curotl tliouaands)
BEOT. >̂y EMERY i
 ;̂ 2,'jiiH(itlit)GlST ~ -




Girls’ Kilt Cosliimes, 
with Nickers, $5.00 up
Football Nickers in 
White Swmisdown, 90c
: Navy Seige $2.00, up.
Boys* Jersey Suils, $4.50 iip
The Sidnoy Social Club will meet 
for tho firs t tlmo th is  season in Mr. 
.1, Mulihow a hiill, next Wednesday, 
nt 8,110 p.m. E n tran ce  oft Second 
.Street. All mombera aro u rgen tly  re ­
quested  to alloiui.
« «. *
Tho A uditorium  T h ea tre  will open
on F riday , October 10.
« * *
Tho firs t  mooting of tho aoaaon ot 
tho Girls ' W. A. was hold nt tho homo 
of Mrs. J . T. H arr ison ,  Monday even­
ing, nnd was well a t tended .  Several 
ImslnoHH m utters  wero diHOUHsed, also 
pliinH for tho fu tu re  meolings, At 
the clOHO ot the buslnosn rotrosh 
m ents  wore sorvod.
4r W *
A inooling of tho flt. A ndrow ’n 
b ranch  of tho W. A, will ho hold on 
Wodnosdaj’ af te rnoon, Oct. 17, a t  3 
o'clock, a t  the homo of Mra. Coward. 
Mombera nro roquordod to a t ten d  
prom ptly  n« Ihere is a lot of bUHlness 
to be a ttended  to.
* ♦ *
Time tiles fnBt-—and C hris tm as Is 
no t fa r  off, tUorofore, it la tim e lo 
th in k  about ordering perHonnl greot* 
ing cards. Ono would ho wise in 
visiting Tho Ileviow office w here  a 
fine Boloctlon n t ronBonablo prices 
may Vio obtnined.
A very Inspiring sorvlco won held 
in tho Union chu rch  las t  Sunday 
evening. Rev, T, O. Grlfl'Hha preach* 
ed a vory intoreiitlnR nermon on 
' 'J a co b .” Mr, V aughan Jonos, of
nnnah  In iho Hlgbonl,”  w ith  groat 
fiffoM, Mrs. M. K n ig h t  and  Mr. W. 
l.owe rendered a plciudng aoprnno
Tho City of Angelea and  tho Motor 
Princess have re tired  gracefully  from 
tho scone. Wo havo h ea rd  th a t  tho 
Mayor ot Victoria has had  a  firo in 
his office. Wo see tho wood sollor 
dolivoring his loads of tho nocessary 
for uso th is  winter. Wo h ea r  of 
coal s tr ikes  nnd tho loaves aro falling 
from tho trees. By thoso signs wo 
know th a t  wlntor Is upon us. We 
son tho ga l lan t  hu n te r ,  w ith  hlu cor­
rect shooting clothos, n o ,m a t te r  how 
torn  thoy aro, bu t  thoy havo once 
boon tho corroct th in g  in togs. Wo 
SCO tho phoaHauts feeding in tho 
nearby  floldn, fa tten in g  up for tho 
coming dobaclo, nnd wo nro now «uro 
an o th e r  suminor has pimaod ovor our 
lumds. Tho grain lum boon harvontod 
and now, wo bond our In^ckii dlKglnK 
polntooH and o lhor vogotablos, and 
wo know th a t  au tum n  id noarly  pas- 
sod. aoaaonu como and uoaiions go, 
bu t rogulnrly tho  to* collector Is 
am ong us, so wo know for sure  th a t  
ano ther  yea r  is noarly closod, novor 
to re tu rn .  Many chnngon havo pan­
ned over UB rdnco laat au tu m n ,  nolgh- 
born who wore o u r  friondii havo do- 
parlod, m any now facon nro soon in 
tho various sottlomonts nnd wo find 
th a t  tho rcBidonts of two o r  throo 
years  are  boing looked: up to as old 
inhnbltanlB. But, novorthorosa, time 
goes on, and In tw o or th roe  yonra 
more, m ore of u» will havo movod 
away and now fncca, perhaps, WRl 
fill our stroolB, o u r  churohOB, our 
(dubB, and now blood will tnko our 
pliicim on tliM playgruuiuls, luul will 
forget th a t  many of th e ir  leacherH in 
tho sovornl gnmoB over oxlsted.
'I'b’<i<» Umoit n«,1 pnepln* rthwnge hiU
tlm Bovornl «eo«onii of tho y ea r  roll 
on unln torruptod until tho ond of
Hum.
The second annua l  Provincial P o ­
ta to  Show and  Educational Seed Ex­
hibit  of all crops will be held in m e 
Arcade Building, Victoria, November 
12-17 u nder  th e  auspices of the P ro ­
vincial D epartm en t of Agriculture, 
’Victoria P o ta to  Growers’ association 
and  Cham ber of Commerce. The 
show will be officially opened to the 
public on W ednesday  afternoon Nov­
em ber 14 a t  2.30 p.m. Reduced 
t ranspor ta t ion  ra tes  (regu lar  fa re  
and one th ird  having been secured 
on the ra ilroads and steamships ih is 
hoped th a t  all those in terested  in the 
potato indus try  will avail themselves 
of; the  . opportun ity  to  a t tend  th is  
annu l event.
The prize l is t  which is very corii 
plete has  been arranged  to give 
everyone (ad u lts -a r id  children) tho 
chance to: exhibit. In, o rder to en ­
courage the use of good seed and the 
growing of s tandard  varieties prizes 
are  being given for certified seed po­
ta toes  only of s tandard  varieties. 
T here is no class for the general run  
of seed. Those who have potatoes 
grown from certified seed, bu t  not 
inspected du ring  the growing season 
may show in Class B— commercial. 
The object of this class being to en­
courage th e .p u b lic  to use high grade 
seed for the commercial acreage. 
Certified seed growers arc  no t a l­
lowed to show in thla class. On tho 
o ther hand , those who havo potatoes 
grown from any kind of seed may 
show in Class C— commercial.
A special class for cottage gard en ­
ers has  been arranged  and should 
Lhorefore bo an iiulucumont fur city 
folk as well as fa rm ers to take  an 
Intorost in tho show.
Class P for tho best exhibit of not 
m o r e  t h . m  t h i r l y  pr< I ' a r i  d (IImIk  i n  
which potatoes aro tho main ing red ­
ients should a t t r a c t  the houHO-wives.
Thi; d£'.r;.,i .> i i y  i; :
any dis tr ic t  In tho province will ngalu 
bo popular, Any district which can 
produco good pointoos should oom- 
poto for the cup prosented by tho Ad­
visory Board of F a rm e r s ’ InstiLUtes 
and the special cash prizes which go 
a long  with it. In 19z2 the cup was 
won by Coniox district, Vancouver  ̂
Is land.
Class 1 should bo of in te rest  to 
every boy and girl. F o r  the  best col­
lection of six potatoes of each of not 
less th an  six nam ed varie ties  exhibit­
ed by any school in the  province 
th re e  substan tia l  prizes a re  being 
given.
In  addition to thes classes the  W o­
m en ’s In s t i tu te s  of Vancouver Is land 
have a r ranged  a special class for 
th e i r  exhibits.
D uring the P o ta to  show a  g row ers’ 
conference will be held and  add res­
ses will be given by lead ing  au th o r i ­
ties from British  Columbia and acrbs* 
th e  line; : A specialiisesrion is ;be ing ,,  
a r ran g ed ;  for;seed; growers. { Added, 
{attractions .will consist o f a  dem on­
s tra t io n  in the m ethods to employ in . . 
coOkirig i'the Svaridiis varie ties; The 
va lue  bf the potato  in the} daily;: diet 
will also be explained. Machiriefy : 
displays and seed exhibits of all 
k inds  are  being arranged . An Ulus- • 
t r a te d  lecture on Central British: Col-' } 
u m b ia  will bo given by Col. Davies bf } 
th e  Land Sett lem ent Board. ;
T here  never was a  b e t te r  time fo r  
the  potato  and seed growers of the 
Province of Brit ish  Columbia to get 
to ge ther  to discuss m a t te rs  of vital 
im portance. Every d is t r ic t  should  
see th a t  one or a n u m b er  ; of repre- 
sentativos are  present to join in the 
discussions. F o r  fu r th e r  par ticu la rs  
w ri te  to C. Tice, D epartm ent of Ag­
r icu ltu re ,  Victoria, o r  your neares t  
ag r icu ltu ra l  representa tive .
EARTHQUAKE BELIEFS
Pome of tho ancients boliovott th a t  
e a r th q u ak es  were caused by subtor- 
nnneous clouds burHling into ligh t­
ni ng .Vinong th r  Mongnl'an.s II i;i 
still a popular belief th a t  oar th-  
quakes aro duo to the skippings and 
1.: I ,i'. l.'.ng, I.!' .'I liug' fi'u;,;. The Isnd.i 
most free from ea r th q u ak es  aro 
AITioa. AuBtrnliH, Canada, Rusnla, 
Bcandliiuvla, Slborln, nnd tho oaHtorn 
United StntOH
*WT!
Open Season Starts Saturday, 
October 13th
Wo ('iirry Hio ’I’Iiim'o HohI Grmlos of Hluit Gnu HIioIIn on lino 






IWIMINION ‘•UA.NUGK"— Hlumlaid loud,
RuRhdito Fowdei". Our I’llco   ....................
U. M. V,  NITRO t'LUIh—Hloid lined,
Infullluhle Powder, Our F r l e e   .................
PKTKH’H JIIGR (SUN—-The ui IhI oernl iinmng shellH, 
and hnrdivNl. h itler of them a ll.. Diir I’r l e e ..........
M TR D HDLVlflNT— A ivul uiiu o il., IhuiioveM ruHl lead and  
dirt «n«l residue, PreveuiM y»)ur 
(gun from eori’odlaK, Per Iwdlle ...................
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
DF.PARTMlfl.VTAL HTOltlfl 
Sicftcon j’.venuo, Hldiiey Phono  IH
; y'i ■
